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Series of Fires 
Laid to Arsonist; 
Patrols Increased 
By John Eppe m e im e r 
and Don Mueller 
their nightly r ounds , he added. 
Woti z s aid some sulphuric 
acid and sodi um hydroxide had 
bee n poured on rags, but an 
A series of fires and al - attempt to ignite them fail ed. 
tempted ar son on Universit y Wot iz sai d protect ive mea-
property M onday night and sures have been taken [Q guard 
earl y Tuesda y is being in- a g a ins t fu ture 3nemprs at 
vestigated by SIU Sec uri r y arson. 
Officer s . George R. Wil1 iams and 
Police repon ed these dis- Ri c h a r d C hanni n, graduate 
cove r ies : s tudents in an, lost t WO years 
A de l i b era (e 1 y- created of work in the blaze at 800 
m ixwre of gas and air on the E . Park, whi ch had served as 
verge of ex-ploding was found their studio since la st 
in Parkinso n LaboratOry at s umme r . 
1:45 a.m . Tuesday. Will iams. who described the 
Mi nutes later. an SlU - owned house as I<a giant open bar -
house at 800 East P ark burned, beque pif. •• said about a ll 
destroying art ob jects be long- that r emains of some 50 pai nt -
ing to two s tudents. ings ar e I ' l arge Sticks of char -
At 4 3.m. SIU Security Po- coal and pieces of scor ched 
lice discovered an attem pt to ca nvas." 
ignite the gas ranks of th r ee Monda y. the mor ning befor e 
trucks parked at the Ph ysical ~ the fire , William s had moved 
P lant. Str ings leading into the his graduate eXhibit ion f rom 
ta nk s had been lighted but had the Mitchell An Gallery in the 
gone out. Officers pm out a Home Economics Buildi ng to 
fi re in t he uphol s tery of the tbe studio . He said roth he 
trucks . and Channi n have completed 
J ohn Wotiz, cha irman of thei r · t heses and exhibi tions . 
the Departme nt of Chem istry. so s hould not be kepi from 
said three graduate students r ecei vi ng their masters of 
discove r.e d 48 gas ; :; t~ wide fine arts degr ees this J une . 
open with two of ,.them ig- All of their work is r ecorded 
ru ted. He said [he mi xture on photographS. 
could have exploded at any Williams estimated loss of 
time . equipm ent ar $ 1.000 which in-
The gr aduate s tudents had eluded e a s e 1 5, b r u s h e s . 
been wor king l ate and had paints , tw o badly scor ched 
gone for a s nack, he sa id. r olls of canvas, a clock radiO, 
T h p. building was locked when air condi tioner and mi scel-
they lefr and had been in- laneous s mall tools . None of 
spected by Securir y Police on rhe mat e r ia l wa s insur ed. 
Arsoni sl 's Work 
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Tru stees to Get Plans 
Recreation Center Proposed 
P r e liminary plans fo r con-
struction of a large s tudent 
r ecr eation building complex 
wil l be presented to t he SIU 
Boar d of T ru stees at its meet-
ing at 9:30 a. m . Frid ay i n the 
President's Office . 
It is proposed that the r ec-
reation facilit y be located 
north of East Gr and Avenue. 
in an ar ea bounded by Marion 
Street . Grand Avenue. Park 
Street and Wal l Street . 
The plans c all for a cen-
Gus Bode 
Gus says be doesn't 
kaow mucb about aal-
ural ,as. bal there 's 
plepty of bot atr seep-
iDe oat or Bo.e class-
roo.s. 
tral court a r ea, ove r which 
will be suspended admi ni stra-
t ive offi ces for the building. 
Included in the bu ild ing's two 
level s will be a s wimming 
pool measuring 156 ft. by 
7S ft. designed for r ecr eation 
and for Ol ym pic level d iving 
and s wimm ing compeli[ion. 
Also in the building will be 
t hr ee gyms, two measuring 
11 5 ft. by 160 ft. and the 
other 100 ft . by 160 ft. TKe r e 
will al so be s maller rooms, 
hobby l ahs and lounges, and 
outdoo r pl aying fi e ld s . 
It is hoped that contruc t ion 
can s tan in l ate sprin g or 
earl y s um mer 1969, acco rd-
ing to Charles Pulley . Uni -
versity Architect. 
The Board al so will con-
s ide r a master pl an for the 
V 0 ca t i o n a 1-T echn ical In s -
titute. contracts for co mple t-
i~ the upper fl oor s of Morris 
Library and na mes for the 
Bru's h Towe r r eside nce ha ll s . 
City Undeci~ed on Request 
For Anti-Vietnam Parade 
The C a r bondaleC it yCouncil 
postponed a decision lasl night 
on a r e quest fro m the Southern 
Olinoi s Peace Comminee to 
conduc t an anti-war par ade on 
April 27 through the Str eets 
of the city. 
The co u n c i 1 had granted 
permission to the SIPC a week 
ago [Q conduc t a sidewalk 
parade on a specified route . 
Councilme n Randall Nelson. 
William Eaton and Joe Rags-
dale expressed tbelr r e luct-
ance to permit tbe Street par-
ade because It would block 
t r affic at noon on Univer s ity 
and Ill inois A ve nues, two of 
the City ' s major arteries. 
Nelson said it H is not a 
question of [h e comminee 
me mbers' r ight to march on 
the sidewa lks ." He sa id how-
eve r, that a sneer parade 
would I< c r eate more problems 
than it would solve ." 
The counc ll as ked Ci ty Man-
ager C . William Norman to 
Invite members of the SIPC 
[0 attend next week's meeting 
(Co,,;.U" Oft P.,. 9) 
in c luded objects px hi bile d rece ntly. Ph OlO 
by Steve Mills . 
Gas 
On 
Leak Blamed 
Break In Pi pe; 
Repairs Under Way 
Workmen began l ate Tues-
day afternoon to repair a leak 
in the gas main on the east 
s ide of Campus Drive ac r oss 
fr o m the Communications 
Building. 
Ha r old Blank, manage r of 
the Carbondale offi ce of Cen-
tral Illinoi s Powe r Service , 
said wo rkm en found the source 
of the gas leak to be a break 
in the pipe at the edge of the 
st r eet , rather than the r esult 
of corrosion as or iginall y be-
lieved. 
CIPS had cunail ed gas ser-
vice to three buil dings op-
posite t he Comm unic at ions 
Bu ildin g u po n findin g t he 
source of the leak abou t m id-
night Monda y. The leak was 
detected about 4 p. m . Monday 
by a Physical P lant employe. 
Dig They Must 
WO ..... N beci8 diceinc near (hI' 
the Communicatiou Building 10 re -
pair II natural Cas leak dele c l e d by 
Phy s icill Plant employes . Gas ser· 
vice in the i mmedialf' area was af -
reeled for II while . 
Pogo 2 
Sp r in g Sa h 'a ge 
A bu ildin g be ing de mo lis h e d a t ~06 S. Forest p ro v id ed an 
a s sor tm ent o f mater ia l s for Spr ing Festival ac tivitie s fo r 
th ese s tud en t s T uesday. Sal v ag in g boa rd s, le n to r ight , Br e 
gir l s Su e C hri s ti a n and Lind a Rif!lkus , S igma Sig ma Si gma , 
and J erry Pl onk a and Bob C arter f ro m P h i Sigma Kappa. T he 
buil d i ng i s be i n g r emo ved a s part o f C arbo nda l e ' s Urban R e-
ne wal program. 
Segregation Hearings Topic Daily Egyptian 
PubU~ in tbe Depanment of Jou rnalliul'l 
TIfe~'Y lbrougb Sawrda,. througbout ttle echool 
year , u c.ept durtna UnhenltY 'IIcaUonpert-
oda, e lllml.rlation weeki, and legal OOlidaYI by 
Southe rn IU lnole Unlver, lty, Ca rboJ'ldale. W I-
nol. 62901. Of Senate Debate Tonig ht 
The Srudent Senate [On ight 
will consider bill s ca lling for 
o pen he arings on segregation 
in srudenr o r gani zations and 
hous ing . The mee ting wi ll be 
in the Ballrooms of t he Uni-
ve rs ity Center at 7:30. The 
bill s on se gregation are be ing 
submitted by J e rry Finney, 
Thompson Point se nawr. 
One as ks that the Senate ' s 
s tudent r ights co mmittee hol d 
public hearings to discover 
if de facto segrega ti on exis ~s 
in s tu dent organ izations . 
Richard Wa llace, s tud e nt 
housing co mmiss ione r , asked 
Finney to s ubmit the second 
bill. Wall ace wi ll cond uct 
hearings a n segr ega tion i n 
hous ing if the bi ll is passed. 
Senator John Haney will in -
[roduce a bill as king (hat Good 
Frida y be declared a ho li da y 
on ne xt yea r 's Unive rsity 
ca lenda r . 
A bill changing the grade 
point r e quirement fo r Sena-
[Ors from 3 . 2 to 3.0 and a 
resolutian on race relations 
a nd the ro le of white s tudents 
will al so be cons idered . Both 
we r e on last wee k' s agenda 
bur were posqxlOed. 
Pollele! of 1M Egypt ian .rt! ttle rt!~.lbU­
tty 01 t~ edllou. Statements pJbU.sbed Mrt 
donO! nKelsartly ren eel thtoplnlonofdle..:!-
mint,natlon or any depanmenl of ~ UnlveT-
I ity. 
Edlto rtal and bu alnea, o ttlce, located In 
Bulhllnl T -41. 1'1..::&\ ol'l'lcer, Howard I\. Long. 
T e lephone 4:S3-2~. 
Studtlftt New, Stan, Nancy Blke r . J ahnOur-
bin , Jobn Eppertlelmn. Margal'1!C Eppertletm -
er. MIT)' Jetllefl . CeotJe \(nemeye r. Day ld E. 
Manh&11 . Don Mue lle r . Dean Rebu tton l. Ine z 
Rencber . 
BOTH THEATRES 
OPEN 6:30 START 7:00 
p i~,'~l:jiQ 
* CAMPUS • 
')1\. H( II h .. 11 " Illd!. 
, "~nN( I , h r./. P"", ,'I 
In C ar Heaters- C ampus 
NO W THRU SAT 
BOTH THEATRES 
Ap, i1 17., 1968 , 
Students May Suhl1lit 
Photo Contest Entries 
Sru1ents ma y now s ubmit 
photographs for th e 1968 
Stude nt P hotography Co mpeti-
tion sponsor e d by the Depa rt-
m em of Printing a nd Photo -; 
graphy a nd the Photogra phic 
Socie t y. 
Winning e ntries will be di s -
pla ye d in the University Cen -
te r Ma gnolia Lounge during 
the week of May 13 . In con -
ne ctio n wit h (h e contesr. 
William Strode of t he Louis -
v ille r will s peak on 
- ~ 
ne ws photo graphy o n Ma y IS. 
Intereste d s tude nts s hould 
contac t J 0 h n Merce r, asso -
ciate pr ofesso r of photogra phy 
and printing, at 3- 5200. E n-
try b la nks m ay be obta ined 
a t build ing 0834. 
J ordo n P lans R esort 
The fir s t pr oposal s in the 
plan t o deve lop Jorda n 's Red 
Sea pon of Aqab a i nto a 
r eson c i ty by the year 
re now bei ng comple ted . 
Join the Gang Down 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 E. Ma in 
at the 
Rumpus 
Room! 
Dance to the 
Henchmen 
Tonight 
Meet At The Moo 
Open til 2 
Friday & Saturday 
olhe, days Ii II 12: 30 
CARBONDALE 'S BEST PIZZA 
) 
Bar Here! ~~~~ 
The Moo ' s Manag er 
Jack Baird 
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Cam pu s Acti vities 
Autograph Party, Exhibit to Kick Off IQurnalislm Week 
The Stude nt Senate will have 
a meeting in Ballroom A 
of the University Cente r 
at 7:30 p.m. 
An author' 5 tea and aucograph 
party will be held in ball-
room A of the Un!versi t y 
Center from 4 to 6 p. m. 
for Bryce W. Ruc k.e r, autho r 
of "The First Freedom." 
The event wil l be a high-
light of Journ alis m Week 
which is be ing sponsor ed 
by the Department o f Jour-
nalism . 
A Depanment of Journ ali sm 
exhibit will be held in the 
University Center Galle r y 
Lounge. 
The office of Superintendent 
of Public Instruction wi ll 
have a meeting at 1:30 p.m., 
in Ballroom B of the Uni-
ve r sity Cente r. 
"The Spo rt of My Mad Moth-
e r, " is the. titl e of a Uni-
ve r s ity school play in Furr 
Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
The Crab Orchard Kenne l Club 
will hold dog 0 bed i e n c e 
training classes tn the sru 
Ar e na from 7 to 9:30 p. m . 
" Co mpute ri zed Study Of Re-
lation s hips in a Genu s of 
Spide r s:· will be the topic 
of ale c t u r e by Jo seph 
Beatty. at 3 p.m. in the 
Morri S Libra r y Auditori -
um. The event is spon-
Movie Sampler 
Set Thursday 
" A Film Production Sam-
ple r " wi ll present a progra m 
of films made by SIU Film 
Produc t ions on Thursd ay, at 
8 p.m. in Davi s Audicorium 
in Wha m Educarion Building. 
The program will incl ude 
" World Population, 1000 
B.C.-IQ65 A. D .. .. "1967 
NCAA Gymnastics Champion-
ships, " "Albatross," and 
"Vergerte Making a P m ." 
so r ed by the Depanment 
of Botany. 
The Department of Music will 
hold a graduate r ec it al with 
J ohn Porbeck at the piano 
at 8 p.m., in Shryock Audi-
corium. 
"Long - distance Behavior 
Modifi ca ti on: The Out-
Patient," is the topic of a 
lecture by Sue W aTren, from 
4 to 6 p.m. in Davis Audi-
to rium . 
Pi Sigm a Epsilon will hold a 
meeting at 9 p. m . in Lawson 
201. 
"The Di s r eputable Virtue s ," 
a speec h by C. Addison 
Hickman wtn be presented 
at Be ta Gam m a Sigma's 
meeting at 8 p.m . in Ball-
roo m C of the Universit y 
Cente r . 
As part of the Inte rfraternity 
Dialogue Series, William J. 
McKeefery" will be the fea-
tured s peake r at 114 Sm all 
Group Housing from 3 to 
5 p.m. 
The University School Gym 
wi ll be open for rec reation 
from 4 to 10 p.m. 
Male students may lift weights 
from 2 until 10 p. m. in room 
17 of the Unive r s ity School. 
The Carbondale A d v I so r y 
Board will hold a luncheon 
meeting from 11: 30 a.m. 
to 2 p. m. in the Illinois 
room of the Unive rsity Cen-
ter. 
DAVID F_ LOWE 
Watchmaker 
Watche.·Clock. and 
Jew el ry Repairing 
Watchhands 
Leather-Metal 
Sp ecia l OrderJ 
412 S. Illinois 
Ga te Open s At 7:00 
Show Starts At 7: 30 
Aduit. 1.25 
Ch il dren Under 12 Free 
See Academy Aword Winner Rod Steiger in his 
newest Triumph . No w Thru Tues, 7 DAY S 
The Universit y Press will hold 
a tea from 4 to 6 p. m. 
in Ballroom A of the Uni-
vers ity Center. 
The ACtiviti es Programming 
Board will have a mee ting 
from Q to II p.m . In Ball-
roo m B of the University 
Cente r. 
"Fox Te lemetry," will be the 
topic of lecture by Erik 
Follm an, at the Fi s h and 
Wlldl!fe m eeting at 8 p.m. 
in room 20S, Li fe Science. 
The RehabilHation In sti tute 
will feature Leonard A. Mil-
le r speaking on " Resource 
Centered Counsel ing,' I at 
8 p.m. in Morris L ibra ry 
Auditorium. 
The Li((l e Egypt Student Grot-
to will hold a meeting at 
Q p.m . in Room C of the 
Univer s ity Cente r. 
Alpha Phi Om ega will hav e 
a meeting at 9 p.m. in room 
122 of the Home Econom ics 
Building. 
Navy Recrui ters will be in 
Room H of the Unive r s it y 
Center from 8 a .m. to 5 
p.m. 
The Depanm e nt of Music wtll 
hold a student r ecital at 
6 p. m. in Shryoc k Audi to-
rium 
us for fast , ~P..m 
The Enginee ring Club will meet from 8 a.lT'. t() :; p.m . 
have a meeting fro m 9 to in Room H of th l:: I;n iver-
J j p.m. in room A- J II, Si[y Cente r. 
Technology. The Social Work Club will 
The Technical and Industri al meet from 7:3() [0 CJ p.m . 
Education Club will have a in Room C of the L'n ive r-
meeting from 9 to 10:30 s it y Cente r. 
p.m. in Room C of the Uni- The Young Democ r at s wi ll 
versity Cente r. meet at 2 p.m. in Room 0 
The APB Execut ive Counc il of the Unive r s ity Cente r . 
wi ll have a rfleet ing at 9 p.m . The SIU Cric ket Club will meet 
in room C of the Unive r sity \ from 6:30,1 to 7:30 p. m. in 
Center. I Room C .Io f the Uni versi t y 
SIU Young Rep~bl!can s will Center. 
NOW AT THE VARSITY 
SOUTHERN ILLINOIS PREMIERE! 
3 SHOWS DAILY AT 2:00. 5:00 & 8:00 p .m. 
ADULT ADMISSION $1.50 CH ILDREN UNDER 12 75~ 
ACADEMY AWARD WINNER! 
BEST ORIGINAL MUSICAL SCORE 
1 JULIE ~ 
ANDREWS \5-
IS 
WIN ER 2 ACAD~~XGAWARDS! 
BEST ACTRESS I 
Stanley 
~ p."en" a !!I ~~~o~ rr ,""", Spencer I Sidney I Katharine r~ .., TRACY POITIER HEPBURN ~ 
guess who's coming to dinner 
and ,nl'odu"no Katharine Houghton 
MUSIC by DevOL' \\r ' " f"!l by .. • .. ,lUAM ROSl 
. PtCX1.4~1?<;j.ilr.C! C!'re.C:l.~q t;l r STA Nl(Y KRAM(R · T[ CHNICQLOf{. C.~ . 
Doily Egyptia n Public Forum 
:z: WRNT you To 
GI<T R HRI~cuTI 
DI"tI;SS ~'~HT, 
6Vft4··· 61."14 ... 
Letters ' 
Poor Coverage of King Memorial 
To ,he Dail y Egyptian : 
Once again (he Daily Egyptian 
has failed to perform the most 
basiC fun ction of a newspaper. 
The t r e a t m e n [ of the King 
memorial servi ce whi ch appeare d 
in the April 9 edition of the paper 
was nm only shamefully brief, 
but also su bstantially mi sleading. 
Those who attended [he se rv-
ice -whires and - blac ks alike-
must r eali ze that it wa s one of 
the tru l y memorable events to 
have occurred on thi s ca mpus 
in rece nt t imes . 
Ne ve r before on thi S c ampu s 
have so many people concentrat ed 
on the r ac ia l Issues whi ch per-
vade our soc iety . Sure l y t he 
speeches of Ma yor Keene and 
Pres ide nt Morri s de serve mor e 
coverage than "Others were . ','" 
Student Bod y Pre s ide nt Ra y 
LenzI , bin e l y mentioned by the 
Eg yptia n, ga ve a blu nt and con-
cise point of vi e w on the rac ial 
que s tion which made e ver y right-
thinki ng lis tener SlOp and r e-
fl ec t on our si tu ation (more [han 
most Eg yptian edllorials can do) . 
Spee c hes by t he bla ck students 
pre s ent, a lthough m~ nt io ned in the 
Egyptian, had muc h more impac t 
than 50 word s on page ei ght ca n 
conve y. Mi ss J ohnson' s poetr y 
r eading , the solo is t s' perform-
ance s a nd {he g lee clu b's ap-
pearance were not e ve n m~n­
tioned . 
In addition LO such shocking 
brev it y, the treatment of the serv-
ice indulged in what has come 
to be an Egypt ian co mmonplace-
submerged editorialism. Those 
who attended the hour's reflection 
on Dr . King and the issues with 
which he was so conce rned could 
hardly be e xpected to r ecognize 
t he "factual" account of the serv-
ice in the Egyptian . 
The wr iter or e ditor of the 
stor y (appare ntly ~~mi(ed in space 
bv s uch essent ial matters as a 
" S umm e r Tour" and Ma yor 
Keene's pro m i s e to curb vio-
lence-a s tor y which carrie d 
anothe r buried r efe rence [Q the 
King service) presente d the state-
me nts of tWO speakers (although 
the average reade r would not have 
s truggled through s e ven pages to 
find them e ve n if he had r ealized 
thai rhe King story had begun 
unanno unced in rhe middle of a 
statement of possibil ities , pla ns , 
and propos als issuing forth from 
a meeti ng be twee n "an off - campus 
black st ude nts (si c ) organization" 
and "unive rsi ty offi Cials") without 
introdu ction . ti me sequence , or 
so me st abil izing facts to a id the 
reade r in ge tt i ng an ide a of what 
it wa s like to be there . 
Then in the final sentence, t hi s 
sa me author , previous l y s o un-
Support King's Campaign 
To the Dai ly Egypt i an : 
T he Rev . Dr. Man in Luthe r 
Ki ng , Jr. s pent the Ja st few months 
of hIS Jife pre pa r ing fo r the 
Sout hern Chr istian L~a dersh ip 
Conferencc ' s "P oo r People' s 
Ca mpaign" s c hed uled to beg in in 
Wasr,fngLOn, D.C .,larer this month . 
He had planned to lead thousands 
of poor people in a prolonged, non-
vio lent demonstration aimed at 
co nvinc ing Congress [Q enact leg-
islat ion to meet [he nee ds of the 
poor: To wipe out s lum s and r e -
build the ciues, to extend quality 
education and medical services, to 
cr€;at(: jobs and provide guar a nteed 
i nco mes for all. 
It was to be , in his words, "a 
la st desperate atte mpt to aVoid 
(he wqrst c haos, hatred and vio-
lence an y nation ha s ever e n-
counte r ed . " 
J h,e Hev. Halph Abernath y, Dr . 
King s successor as Presi de nt of 
SCLC, has said that Dr. King' s 
dre am - " Thar one da y thi s na -
ti on will ri se up a nd live OUI the 
true meaning of it s creed" - must 
no t die with him and t he campaign 
will continue as planne d. 
Funds are needed to he lp fi-
nance this operation. Those in -
dividuals or group~. wishing to 
contribute here in Carbondale ma y 
send their contributions [0 : SC LC 
Poor People's Campaig n, c/o Mr. 
Steve Lewis, 322 Wham Build-
ing , SIU, Carbondale. 
The mo ney will be sent to rhe 
SC LC headq uarter s in Atlanta, Ga . 
I, is my hope ,hat the people of 
th.e e ntire Unive rsit y com munity 
Will participate in this wonhwhile 
ca mpa ign and help bring an ef-
fective result. 
Steye Lewis 
willing to aid the reader in coming 
to grips wHh realit y. adds the 
qualifying "however" [0 a more 
moderate statement by Rev. Tur-
l ey . The author calms the nerves 
of the handful of concerned r eaders 
who have waded this fa r into the 
story by telling the m nO[ to worry 
about the radicals, fo r Dr. King's 
dream of non-violence lives on. 
Gov . Ke rner' s CommiSSion on 
Civil Disorders found that " the 
communjcations media ••• have not 
cor.:nicated to the m ajority of 
th r audience - which i s white-
a nse Qf the degradation, mise r y, 
and hopelessness of living in the 
gheno. " 
The Daily Egyptian has not com-
municated to the major it y of its 
audience - which is white - the .[en-
s ions whk h exist on thi s ca mpus 
and in t hIS communi ty , tensions 
whjch were de monst rated in a 
precise and orde rl y fashion at the 
K\~ me moria l servi ce . 
J ames Nagl e 
Lette,rs 
. . 
Fair Treatment 
For Workers 
To the Daily Egyptian: 
The ,StUdent Employee Associa -
tion, recognized by tbe Srudem 
Senate. is an organization pledged 
to promote the i merests of the 
student workers of SIU. 
The University, as sole e m-
ployer, is at present in a position 
to dictate its own terms to those 
students who must seek e mploy-
ment in order to conti nue their 
education. ., 
Thu5 far, t he University has 
done a commendable job in pro -
viding job opportuni t ies for Stu-
dents so situated. But, as em-
player, the Universit y cannm sat -
i s fac toril y unde r stand and work 
for the needs of its e mployees. 
To this e nd, as the representa-
tive on campus of the stude nt 
worker, the Student Emplo yee As-
sociation was created . 
I urge all t!lose students in-
terested ina fair a nd just treat-
ment for tt"le worki ng studems 
to join us . 
Sara Connelly 
Friendly 
Harmony 
About three weeks ago V ice 
President Humphre y addressed t he 
Friendly Sons of St. Patrick in 
Scranton, Pa . He forgot his dinner 
clothes, and we chided him for 
sending his pl ane back to Washing-
ton from Scranton 10 fetch his 
tuxedo. 
It now appears thal the news 
story on which the .editorial was 
based omitted certajn vital de-
tails. It seems that Mr. Humphre y, 
on learning he was minus a tuxedo, 
set the wheels in mmion to rent 
one from a Scra nton firm. 
It seems al so that the pilat 
of the Vice President's Air Force 
plane decide d on his own [Q return 
to base --as much to pi ck up some 
important papers tha t had been 
left behi nd as to ge t the tuxedo. 
To cap it all, the Friendly Sons 
did what St. Patrick would have 
approved; they paid the bill for 
the flight Wi t hout having to be 
asked to do 50. Thus everyone 
emerged from the incident i n a 
most credi ta ble light, which is 
imporrant to a Vi ce President 
preparing to seek an even highe r 
office. 
From the St . Louis Post Dispatch 
(Editor's Note: The following is the text of 
a statemen t released yesterday by State's 
Attorn ey Richard E . Richman con cerning th e 
current and recent state of law en forcement 
and rac ial tension in Jac kson Co unty.) 
By Richard E . Ri chman 
State's .4.ttom ey. Jackson Co unty 
Now that a relative ca lm has settled at lea st 
temporarily over the a r ea of race r elati ons 
th r oughout this nat ion and in our own area, 
the t im e has come 1O r efle ct on so me of the 
problems concerning law enforceme nt in 
Jackson County e arlie r thi s mo nth. These 
ar e serious que stio ns, going to the roolp of 
our de mocr atic society. 
One of the primar y funct ions of local 
gove rnme nt is law e nforce ment. Our coun-
ties and our municipali ties are cha rged With 
the r esponsibili ty of pr otecting persons and 
pr opert y. T hr ough our legislature and local 
governing bodies, we ha ve enacted m3ny 
law s and- ord inances designed for s uch pr o-
tection. We have a lso c r eated various 
age nCies to enfor ce those laws and ordi-
nances, as we ll as a judicial syste m to 
determine [he gui lt or innocence of those 
charged with offenses and to impose pe nal -
t ies on those who a r e guilty. 
It is when we go outs ide of these demo -
crq[ ica ll y e stabli s hed and ti me - tested boun-
dar ies of the legal system that we do dam-
age to the American dream. 
That these ar e tense, even perilous . times 
i s known to e veryone who walks our st r eets -
or who is now afra id to walk our streets. 
Unfortunately, much that has been done both 
pr ivately and publicl y in r ecent da ys hls 
contributed to the tensenes s and danger tha t 
confroDt s our comm uni ty . 
We have seen sense less , criminal activ iL y 
- appar ently by a very s mall number of pe r-
sons - without any ar r ests of the offender s . 
This has created fea r to the extent tha t we 
are approa ching tWO ar med ca mps, divided 
by s kin color. It ha s r esulted in latent 
ra c ial pr e judices being openly ma nifested 
in Vilifi cation of gr oups of other human 
bei ngs and in oven di r ect r eac tion. In-
stead of tr ying [Q understand the me s s age 
of Mart in Luthe r King, Jr. , instead of try-
ing to under stand the message of the Presi-
de ntia l Co mm i ssion onC ivil Di sor der s , man y 
black persons and even mor e white persons 
have commin ed o r a r e thr eatening vJo le nc!..: . 
Instead of gre al e r under standl'lg berween 
the r aces, [here appears [ 0 be a n eve n 
gr eate r chasm. Instead of brothe rhood, 
there is {hrea le ned iratri c ide . Inst ead of 
hope for a be tte r Amen ca , there are present -
ly ~loom, despair a nd deepe ning hate . 
. Rumo r Mongers 
We ll - inte nt ioned individuals in an apparent 
e ffort [Q prevent furthe r violence have un-
intentionall y contributed to additional fric-
tion. Rumor mo ngers have added fu e l to 
the e mber s of r acia l tension. 
The problems [ha t exist mu st be solve d 
now, not o nl y by ta lk , but by r easoned 
action. 
Those who break the law s hould be prose -
cute d. As State's Attorney , I have consis tentl y 
advocated and pra c ti ced equitable, quick, 
and firm prosecution of a ll offenders. I 
cannot co ndone any system of law which would 
permit law violators not [Q be brought to 
immediate justice. 
At the same time, I ca nnot condone an y 
system of supposed justice whi ch purport s 
to pe rm it individuals to take law e nforce -
me nt into their own ha nds Without the pro -
tect ions of due process . Although we have 
built into our system of law a great many 
rights of self-defe nse and protect ion of 
prope rty. I implor e all of our citizens to 
invoke these privileges with proper caution. 
I we ll r ecognize that many individuals , 
part icularly white pe r sons , have spent thei r 
adult live s building up thei r businesses and 
that the y have not onl y the desire but a lso 
the legal right to protect those effons. I 
know tha t the overwhe lming majority of 
Negroes respect tho se r ights and do" not want 
to see bus inesses br oke n into, burned, or 
otherwise damaged. I would s uggest that , 
because of many factor s which make Car-
bonda le and Murph ysbor o r ather diffe r e nt 
from our major c ities , the r e is le ss like li-
hood here of vandalism o n a major scale 
tha n exists in urban ce nters. I would also 
s uggest tha t we look to the trained po li ce for 
protection and arrests r ather than to un-
trained and perhaps over-zealous private 
ci tize ns. 
I a m co nfide nt that the re are s uffi c ient, 
trained law e nforcem~nt officer s in Jackson 
County to control mob Viole nce. The co -
operation among the ci ty pOlice depanme ms, 
Southern Ill inois University Security Office, 
the She r iff' s Office and the Illinois State 
Poli ce has been excelle nt in the past few 
mo nths , and I am sure that the ir combined 
r e sources , pr operl y coordinated a nd used, 
can and wi ll e nforce the criminal laws of 
the State of Illinois. If a dire e me r genc y 
should ar ise, the r e is adequate authority in 
our law f OT the s ummoning of addit ional 
trained ass is tance, including the National 
Guard, to ass ist local authorities. 
police off icer s will treat the ir bad gt:d h::l-
low offi cers the sa me r egardle ss' of co lb r. 
so long as these me n are given the op-
portunit y [0 serve the law and their com :: 
munity on an equa 1 basi s . 
Last yea r, on Jul y 3 1, during the al-
leged rac ia l c risi s in the City of Carbon-
da le , I publi c ly urged t he C ity of Car bon-
dal e to begin a pr ogram of " immedi ate 
training in race r e la tions" in theCarbondale 
Police Departme nt . I pointed OUt then tha t 
"probab ly the m ost se ns iti ve area of co m-
munit y re la t ions , especially among the races . 
is {he work of the poli ce . For many membe r s 
of minori ty groups , their c hief contact with 
the whi te majori ty is through the police . " 
It is extre me ly r egr et table , in s pite of all 
the ~a lk thar has come out' "of Ci ty Hall, 
tha t this r ecommendat ion (whfch , incidenta ll y, 
wa~ confirmed in the s ubseque nt Kerner 
Repon) has not been implemented. 
Law Enforcement 
Problems In 
Jackson 
As 1 haye stated befor e , the law gives pri-
vate Ci(ize ns a gr eat deal of la titude in pro-
tect ing hi s own pe r son or property . Brief-
ly, the Illi nois Cri mina l Code provides tha t 
an individual ma y use deadly for ce: 
(1) "if he r easonabl y believes s uch 
deadly force is necessar y to pre ve nt im-
mine m death or great bodily harm· to him-
self, or another, or (to preve nt) the com-
mission of a for c ible fe lony; " or 
( 2 ) "to pre vent unlawful e ntry i nto a 
dwell ing if the "emr y" is made or at -
te mpted in a violent , riotou s or tumultuous 
manner, and he r easonabl y believes that 
such force IS necessar y to preve nt an as-
sault upo n, or offer of pe r sonal Violence 
to him o r anothe r in the dwe ll ing" or if 
he •. r eabonably believes tha l s uch (deadl y) 
for ce i s neLf"SSary to pre ve nt the com-
mi s s ion o f a fe lo ny in the dwe lling;" or 
(3) • • in defe nding propert y other than his 
dwe lling, which includes a business es-
tabli s hment , a pe r son may use dead ly fo r ce 
'·only if he r easo nably believes that such 
force is nec essar y to prevent the com-
missio n of a for cefu l fe lony " · 
The Cri minal Code permits an Individual 
to pos sess a gun in his own hem e or in 
his fixed place of bUSi ness . However, there 
a r e c r imina l sa nctions aga inst carr ying a 
weapon concealed on the pe r son or In a ve -
hicle . In addit ion, it is a vio lation of the 
Illinois Ga me Code to carry a loaded or 
uncased weapon anywhere in a motor ve -
hicle . 
These r estri ctions obv ious ly do nm ap-
ply to pOli ce offi cer s . It is m y opinion, 
howeve r, that {he pe rmissive sections of the 
law ar e s uffic ie nt [0 protect c itizens from 
for ceful intruders without the necessir yofthe 
citizenry, or large parts of it , being given 
specia l appare nt aULhorit y, perhaps e ven a 
"hunting license ," to enfor ce the law . It is 
esse ntial [hat the law be e nforced, but it 
s hould be e nfor ced by trained police officer s . 
It is also esse ntial tha r the law be enforce d 
equitabl y, against all who violate it, and as 
promptl y as poSSible, a t the t ime of the 
offense, if possible . 
Use of Neg ro Office rs 
Anm her problem confronting law en(or ce-
~e~te~:o t~~i~~I.O ~~~~t~ ~~~~~n~it~n~lr~~ 
---the Negro law e nforcement officers in this 
county e xcept o ne and we have concluded 
that better use could be made of these me n 
in their work and tbat some Negroes ar e 
needed in l aw enforceme nt a(.tivities in 
Jackson County. I would s ugges t to all pub-
lic official s and police administrators that 
these men s hould be taken into account in 
making deCi si ons and that a mOr e active 
r ecruitme nt program be inititated to hire 
Negro law enfor ceme nt officers. [ am con-
fident that law administrators and other 
County 
We can no longer to lerate a s ystem of un-
equal justi ce in J ackson COUnty. JUSt as 
police departme nt s must be the fir st line of 
defense against law viola to r s , so s hould the y 
be the last p lace where racism or pr ejudi ce 
ma y be found . As our repr ese ntatives , s wo rn 
to uphOld a ll of the laws of Qur societ y. 
policemem cannot afford to e ntertain any 
bia s aga inst an y other group. We must 
r each a condition where minorit y gr oups, 
especia ll y the Negr o, loo k. upon the· police 
not as oppr essors but as fri e nds, upholding 
the l aw fairl y a nd equitably for all members 
of societ y. 
S tandard s of J ustice 
One of the diffi cult ies c r e ating the pr esent 
te ns ion is the apparent belief among me mbe r s 
of the Negro co mmu nity that there are tWo 
standards of justice , one fo r the blacks and 
one for the wh ite s. I do nO[ believe that th i s 
st3ndard e xi sts fo r cases coming th r ough 
the Ja ckson County State' s Attor ney' s office , 
an y mor e than t here exists a sepa rat e 
sta ndard fo r s tude nt s and non-student s . If 
ther e are , however , a ny differem standards 
anywhe r e in the cri m ina l legal process, 
whe ther they be at the arrest or dispos ition 
le ve l or anywhe r e in between, they should 
be stopped immedi ately. 
We must no lo nger be conce rned only With 
preservation of " law and orde r . " In a de mo-
cratic society, law and order i s meaningful 
only if there exists a syste m of equal jus-
[ice . Afte r aU, w talitarian societi es ire the 
best exa mples of the mainte nance of l aw 
and order , but they are syste m s which we 
rightfull y r e ject as immoral. Of course, no 
society can long exis t Without order . Our so-
ciety is based on government by Jaw; but in-
he r e nt in our syste m is a condi t ion [hat law 
and justice are so i ntenwined th:'lt the y a r e 
inseparable . 
Under our form of gover nment , we ha ve 
established procedures [Q deal with those 
who break the c riminal law. Unfortunately, 
we have not yet devi sed a system to cope 
With [hose who stay within our legal codes, 
yet break moral law s . The Chr istian e th ic 
pre a c he s brotherhood; our de mocrat ic 
moraUty is equality. But our r eality and our 
conduct too often is hate, prejudi ce, greed 
and violence. Hate br eeds hate , prejudi ce 
breeds pre judice , greed br eeds greed and 
violence breeds Viole nce . 
We must today e nd the fear and tension 
that pervades our community and our society 
beca use they a r e immoral and because they 
are based on immorality. All the words 
of good intention are no s ubstitute for any 
constructi ve action which will begi n to leaT 
down the barriers of pre judice and inequali ty 
which a r e dividing this cou ntr y, this country 
and our communiries into hostile, fea rful 
ca mps. 
In a democracy, equalit y and brothe rhood 
are eve r ybod y' s busi ness . Le t us ge t down to 
bus iness toda y. 
H arlan Matthews 
DAILY ECYPTIAN 
SIU Press Schedules Activities 
For 5th Annual Journalism Week 
A reception and a utograph Blum , a 1965graduateofthe selected as the Journalism 
tea lOda y for BryceW.Rucker Co lumbia Law School, will Al um nus of the Year . 
i n honor of his newl y pub- s peak on "Does Monopoly A native of Bowling Green, 
lished book. "The First Con t ro I the A m e r i c a n Ky. , Mathews graduated from 
Freedom/' marks the opening Press?" Before anending law SIU in 1958, and worked as 
of the Fifth Annua l Journalism schoo l , he had been editor a.dvertising and sales promo -
Week at SIU. The tea. spon - of tWO New York weekly news- t ion manager for the Kroger 
sored by the SIU Press , will pape r s and worked for a New Co •• a national grocery chain . 
be he ld from 4 to 6 p.m. in York radio station and for He a lso ser ved a s an ac -
Ballroom A of [he University United Pres s Internationa l as COUnt execut ive for the Ime r -
Center. a correspondem. state AdveItt i sing Corp. in In-
Rucke r . director of journal- On Friday, a ll -day sessions dianapo1is~ Ind •• and for Buntin 
ism research and graduate of t he Southern Illinois Edi - and Associates, Inc. in Nash-
studi es at SIU, test ified as a torial Associatio n will be held vi lle . Tenn . 
witness in recent hearings be - from 10 a .m. to 5 p.m. at the On Satur da y. an all - day 
fore the U. S. Senate on a lleged Gia ntCir y State Park Lodge . meeting of the Southern 
violatiOns by press media of SIU journalism facult y will Illinois School Press Associa -
Apd l 17, 1968 
A IiHle 
goes a long way at 
EPPS 
MOTORS 
.) 
ii ighwoy 13-Eosl 
oh 457-2184 
Ove rse as De li ve ry Ava ila ble 
anti - trust laws. His book is an present a panel discussion, tion wi ll be held from 9 a . m . ~ 
in-depth stud y of m onopolisti c "Fifteen Years of Progres s ; to 4 p.m. in [he Communica -
tre nds in chain ownership and by the Department of Journal- ;' :.:io::,n::s,.:B::,U:::i:,:ldi:::·:,:n:::g:... ______ ...!:==========~ 
co ntro l of commu nications ism." in the morning . Howard 
media . Taylor of the Copley News 
Thursda y, " Journali sm in Service will give a newspc:.per 
Foreign Countries " wil l be mak e - up c ritique at 2 p.m. 
disc ussed by sru foreign StU- The SIU Press C lub Awards 
dents at 1: 30 p.m. in the Assembly will be he ld at 3 
lounge of the Hom e Eco nomi CS p. m. in the seminar room 
Building. of [he Agriculture Building. 
Initiation ce r e moni es fo r Paul Fisher directOr of 
Alpha De lta Sigma and Gamma the 'Freedom Informat io nC e n-
Alpha Chi, national profes- re r· at the Unive r s itv of Mis-
sional adverti s ing frater - souri, will speak' a t the 
niri e s, will be he ld at 6:30 Journalis m Ba nquet at 7 
p.m. in Morris Library p . m . in the ballroom of rhe 
Lounge and Auditorium . Unive r s ity Cent e r. 
Jack Arthur Bl um. U.S. The Golde n Em Award to 
Se nate inves tigatOr and coun- four Il li no is editors and the 
sel for {he Anti -trust and Journalism Alumnus of the 
Mon opo l y Sub-Comm ittee , Year award will be pre sented . 
This Week's Dandy Deal 
Steakburger 
& 
Shake 
65( 
I 00 Stud e nt s will prese nt tho annua l Eli jah Harlan W . Mathe ws , vi ce Parish Lovejoy Lecture in pre side nt and c reative direc_ 
J OL;rna li sm at S p. m. in lOr of Bil l Hudson and Asso -To Participate Mucke lroy Auditorium of rhe ciates, Inc ., a Nash vi ll e , 
Agri culture BuIlding. The lec - Te nn ., adve rtising and public 
lure is open 10 the publi c . r e lat io ns firm , has been 
April 17-23 
In Competition Bob Ho e 1967 Mis s Illinois 
The SOUlheastL'Tn SpTln~ P , 
ColJegiare Livestock Judging 
and Eva luation Co nt esl rhis To Introduce Ml·ss Southern 
weekend wtll brIng ~ome IUO 
(o lJeg iat e IiveSlock judg ing 
lea rn m em be r s loS IU. Se vera l 
unive r sit lc S f ro m so uth -
eastern :; t at .... ·s , Including Vir -
ginia and Fl uTlcta, will bl' 
r ep r ese ntl:;'ct. 
Frida y' s acti vit ie s be~p n 
wit h r eglstr at Ion and late r the 
anima l evaluat ion co mpetilion 
In bt'ef, SWi ne , and s he t.:p . 
Saturda y's e ve nt s begi n in the 
for e noon with the judging co n-
tes ts at the livcs(Qck ct.: mers. 
In the 3fternoon ora l r e asons 
of the contestants will be given 
in Muckelroy Audi tOrium. At 
a Sunda y morning breakfast. 
winners will be announced and 
awards presC'nted. 
Dea dline for applicat ions 
for (hL"' i\liss Southern Page ant 
is 5 p. m . today in rhe Stu dent 
,\ctivir i L's officE' , according ro 
Mr~ . J e.anne Hohl' n, faculty 
advi se r. 
Applica nts mu s t be s pon -
so r ed by a r e cognize d s tude nt 
o rgani zati on , mu s t have at 
le a s t 24 c r edit hours and a 
3 .0 ave rage, mu s t be- s ingle 
and never married , mu s t be 
between 18 and 28 years of 
age , and mu st posse s s and 
dis pla y talene. 
The Miss Sou the rn Page am 
will be he ld at 8 p.m. Saturda y, 
May 4, in Shryock Auditorium. 
Miss Illinois of 1967, Kathy 
Me yers , will be mi s tres s of 
ceremon ies and announce the 
[he city upon he r arrival at 
thC' University Airport the af -
te rnoon of the pagea nt. 
Bob Hope wi ll a nnounce' thE' 
Miss Southe rn winn C' r at the 
s tage s how Ma y 12 in (he 
Ar ena . The new Miss Southe rn 
will be c r owne d by the present 
Mis s Southe rn , Carol Martin-
dale . 
Ticke ts for the pageant are 
availab le at the \!ffiivers ity 
Ce nte r information desk for 
73 Cl'? nts . 
Che m ;s t 10 Talk Friday 
The Agri cultural Counc il 
and cooper at ion agenc !es pro -
vide 17 trophie s and plaques (Q 
be given to first place overall five finali s t s . 
teams in livestock judgin& Mayor David Keene , mayor 
contests and to {ea rn s in each of Carbondale , will pr ese nt 
category . Individuals wil l be Miss Meye r s with the keys to 
Kenne th L. Rinehan, pro-
fessor of c hern istry at the 
Un iversi t y of 111 i n 0 i s, will 
speak at an Organic Scm inar 
on Friday. April 19, at 4 p.m. 
in r oom 204 of Par kinson 
Laboratory . His topic will 
be " S truc t ura l Studie s of 
St r eptovaricin Ant ibioti cs . ,. 
recognized . Those placing r-----------------------~ 
high in the contests will r e - C'Xp ert C'1I. ewear 
ceive r ibbons. 0 {J~ 
Shop .. 11th 
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CUrrenCY 
Exchange 
• Ch ecks Ca shed 
• Money Orde r s 
• Notary Pu bl ic 
• T itle Se rvice 
• Dr iver ' s license 
o Li ce nse Pla tes 
• 2 Day Pla tes ~e r ... ice 
(io s, L ights, Wate r 
& Teleph one B ill s 
1=9.tT>PlI ) Sh.oJ<p i~g C;~nl.cr . 
A THOROUGH EYE 
EXAMINATION 
WILL BRING YOl! 
1. Correct Prescription 
2 . Correct Filting 
3'1' Correct, Appearance 
a vailabl e for mo sl 
eyewear while you wa i l 
r - - - - - 1 - R'e~;;'able-
Pri ces ~------ICo nl aC I L e n ses I 1 ______ I 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
411 S. Illino is - Dr., L .. II. Jafre Optometrist 457-4919 
16th and ~o9rpe, errin. . j;:onrad, Op_i_4~.5509· -
E. Main, Carbondale 
HelllS t~leall­
t~.IIIII·le](i •• 11 
111-•• ltleIIIS 
As \~ •• II "alsll 
* dries up pimples * removes bl ackheads 
' * gets rid of blemish -causing oil * fights germs 
Only F0stex "contains 6 specia l ingredients to treat 
complex ion problems. And , it's so easy to use-simply 
wash wi th Fostex instead of soap. You' l l fee l the d if -
ference wi th the fi rst washing and see the difference 
with regular use, 
Available at d r ug s to res in 3 3/. "voir . oz . bars. 
. •. ~ .... . F:q(.s'u:iQus skin problems. see your doctor. 
! .. - - ---•• - .. - --.------- ... - .. -.-. "'.~ ... - , .. , ' - _ •..•... _ ... - ... ... ....... .. 
Carbondale Peace 'Happening' 
Peace Group to Hold Rally 
Micue 1 Rubio 
Famed Guitarist Miguel Rubio 
To Give Convo Performance 
The Southe rn Illinois Peace 
Co mmittee wi J 1 s ponsor an 
anti-Vietnam happening April 
27 and 28. 
The happening will begin at 
noon April 27 with a parade 
through the center of Ca rbon-
dale. Stude nts, faculty mem-
bers and town residents are 
invited to join th e parade , 
which will s tart fr o m th e 
front entrance of Morri s Li -
brary. 
Fiims, speakers against the 
war and draft counse ling will 
be at the happening. Taped 
speeches, p oe tr y r eadings. 
band and jazz music, pos te r 
and button s ales and a pot-
te ry sa le will be a parr of 
the happening. 
The principa l s peaker wil1 
be David W. Stickne y, a me m-
ber of the American Frie nds 
Service Committee., Stickney. 
a hospital administrator , or-
ganized a child day care cen ter 
and a rehabilitation ce nter at 
Quang Ngai. Vietnam. 
About 20 faculty membe r s 
will speak agains t the war. 
Barry Sanders of the Depart-
m e nc Of E nglish may be con-
tacted by other faculty mem -
bers who wish to give five -
m inute talks. 
Among the film s , which will 
be s hown at 1:30 p.m . Apri l 
27 in Browne Audi torium are: 
"Malcolm X: Struggle f or 
Freedom, II " Walk to Free -
dam" (Montgome r y , Ala .) , 
" Language of Faces" (a s tudy 
of pacifis m in th e Unite d 
States), "The Magician" (a 
symbolic study of militar y 
and politi cal cunning) . 
Norma n Mader's ' '19 6 4 
Be rkeley" wi.!l be presented 
on tape, and The SJU Inte r -
pre ter's Theater will r e ad 
from "Silence in Heaven . " 
A performance by the Folk 
Arts Soci e ty and a "Jaz z 
Sess ion with Omar" has be en 
s late d, and the As he s of Dawn 
band will pla y outside Browne 
Audito rium. 
Engineers ' Club Meets 
The Enginee ring Club will 
mee t today at 9 p.m. in Tech -
nology B)II ldtng, Room A Ill. 
Field tnps to Chicago and 
SL Louis wil1 be discussed . 
All inte r este d s tudents and 
faculty are invited. Coffee 
wl11 be se rved foll owing (he 
meeting. 
State Department Offi~ial to Answer 
Vietnam War Critics on WSIU(FM) 
Ste phe n Ledogar, a me mber 
of the U.S. State [)eopartment, 
will an s w e r Vietnam war 
critics at 7:30 p.m. today on 
WSlU (FM). 
Othe r Programs: 
9:07 a.m. 
Books In The News: " Sum-
mer Le aves and Brave Day, 
Hideous Night." 
8 p. m. 
Georgetown Forum. 
8:35 p.m. 
Classics in MUSic . 
10:30 p.m . 
News Report . 
11 p.m. 
Moonlight Se r e nade . 
Social Club to Meet 
Miguel Rubio. former pupll 
of W 0 rId-famous guitarist 
Andres Segovia. will pr esent 
the University Convocation 
performances this week . 
Rubia will perform at 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. in Shryock 
Auditor ium Thursda y. 
Born in 193 4 i n Madrid, 
Spain, Rubio started studying 
guita r unde r Dani e l Fortea. 
Late r he atte nde d the Con-
servator y of Madrid for seven 
year s a nd graduated with high 
ho nors under teache r Regino 
Slanz. 
Rubio was a pupil of Segovia 
for five summers. In 1963. 
he became a teacher of guitar. 
He taught at the Conservator-
ies of Lausanne. Bern and 
Bienne in Switzerland. 
He has give n reCitals in 
mOSI European countries and 
throughout the Uni ted States . 
WSIU-TV Visits Casablanca 
On Passport 8 Show Tonight 
The SIU Soctal Work Club 
will meer at 7 :30 tonight In 
Room C of the University 
Ce nte r. The topic will be 
"Social Work a nd Race Re-
lations ." 
New office r s will be e lected. 
All inte r este d s tude nts may 
atte nd. 
In addi t ion to the SIU con-
vocation performa nces , Rubio 
wi ll ho ld an informal dis -
cussion session at 3 p.m. in 
Room 116 of Altgeld Ha ll 
for interested guitarist s . 
A Journey to Casablanca, 
famed seaport in French 
Morocco, will be (he s ubject 
of Pas s port 8 today a( 8 p.m. 
on WSlU-TV . 
Social Studies Specialists 
To Attend Campus Seminar 
Orhe r programs: 
5 p.m. 
What' s New: 
boy's We st. " 
"The Cow-
Sodd s tudie s s pe c iali s ts 
will be at Stu Frida y to discuss 
the ir fie ld s of e ducation at 
a Socia l Studies Se minar for 
senior high school teac he r s . 
Sponsor ed by the division of 
in s truction in the Offi ce of 
Supe rinre nde nr o f Pub licln-
strucl ion Ra y Page. the ses -
sions W i ll be he ld in Uni -
ve r sity'Center s tarr ing at 9: IS 
a . m . . 
Se mina r pe r iods will be he ld 
at 9:30 2.m. and 2 p.m., with 
the f o ll o wi ng leaders: Eco -
no mic Education , Theral T . 
Her ri c k, di r ector 0 f th e 
Illinois Co unc il on Economic 
E ducation, Evanston; Ceo-
graphiC Educat ion, William 
E lam , s upervi sor of social 
Shop " ' It h 
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN 
Advcrth cra 
Be Tuned To 
WJPF 
1340 KC 
Herrin 
For 
Southern Illinois 
NIGHT BEA T 
11 'TIL 12 
NIGHTLY 
Monda)' lhru Thur sday 
Cifu, if the onnouncer col15 
yOl,l, from the following 5pon. 
VARSITY THEATER 
TED'S LADIES SHOP 
LEE AND HILL YER 
APPLIANCE CENTER 
SIRLOIN HOUSE 
s tudies in Page's offi ce; In-
te rnational Educa t ion, Jerry 
Moor e , and Robert He nde r-
s on, fore ign r e lations and po-
licy s peciaJis ts from Chicago ; 
Poli ti cal Socialization, R. C . 
Ra tcliff e , Un i versi t yof 
Illinois , Chi cago. 
Luncheon spea ker will be 
Lawre nce Metcalf , professor 
of social studie s e ducation, 
Unive r s ity of Illinoi s . Lunch -
e on r ese rvations sho uld be 
made today with Norman E . 
Moore, 904 W. Mill Street, 
Carbondale. 
Instructor to Talk 
On Spider Study 
Joseph Beatty. instructor 
in zoology, will lecture on 
"Computerize d Study of Re-
lationships in aCe nu s of 
Spide r s' ar 3 p. m. Wednes -
day in the MorriS Library 
Auditorium. '0 
His lecture is s pon sored 
by (he Department of Botany 
and the lectures and enter-
tainme nt commiuce. Ref r esh-
me nts will be se rve d after 
the lecture 
_,COOl. 
BoI ............. ah ... 1 ~Ani., ... cool c.-oat. JUI 
HOlDe Calls are Ab· CoIUlllloa.dl 
NOW ALL HOME CABS ARE 
flC01l~L 
,. 
YOllr comfort ud UlfdlJ com" FIRST. Stt ·· rlICY'''' Gln 'lltO ,'Gct lib 
HOME CAB 
549·3348 
WIsor ftIn __ BILL DIP nv _!II CD 1ft 
5:30 p.m. 
Mlsterogers' Neighborhood. 
6 p.m. 
Great Decis ion s. 
6:30 p.m. 
N.E,T. Journal : "National 
Inte r es t . .. 
8:30 p. m . 
New s in Pe r s pect ive: "Ma-
jor Ne ws Events ." 
9:30 p.m. 
the 20th Century: "F r o m 
Kaise r to Fuehrer ." 
10 p. m. 
lnre rte ]: " The 
Millions . " 
Mounting 
NEUNLIST 
STUDIO 
Your portrait 
.. :the perfect 
gift! 
PHONE FOR AN 
APPOINTMENT TODAY 
457-5715 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W . Main 
~.~ 16#~fI 
~ ;:roJr~ F'4<J~""'E'<.. 
McDonald', 
McDonald's, 
• ~ kind 01 pIIIc& 
~ 
Entronce To 
Murdal. Shopping Center 
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Enemy Troops Sport New Equipment 
SA[GON (AP) - New[y e quipped 
North - Vietnamese attacked Amer-
ican jungle fighters only 23 miles 
from Saigon Tuesday, r einforcing 
intelligence rep 0 r t s [hal sizable 
numbers are infiltrat ing the capita l 
area and the Mekong Delta. 
About a platoon of tbe North 
Vietnamese attacked a small patrol 
of Ame ricans 23 miles east of 
Saigon, a nd pinned them down for 
an hour before helicopte rs picked 
the m up. 
a sweep by 100,000 allied trOOps 
in 11 provinces around Saigon. 
pects Monday 41 miles we st of 
Saigon. 
The new operational tactic in 
the delta is called "Delta Falcon 
Project." 
A n announcement fro m Gen. 
Delta Falco n South Vietnamese 
infant:rymen we nt into the area after 
r econnaissance team s located a sus-
pected enemy base camp. 
Appare ntly to counte r this in-
filtration, the U.S. Command an-
nounced a new operatio nal tactic 
for the Mekong Delta combining U.S. 
Arm y gunships and helicopter-borne 
Sou [h Vietnamese troops into a 
"highly mobile strike force ." 
The Americans from the U.S. 
9th Division los t two de ad a nd es-
timated the y killed a dozen. 
WUliam C . Westmoreland's head-
quarters said: Ult is an applica-
tlon of the combat tested air- cav-
alry principle of combi ning air re-
connai ssance, helicopter fire sup-
pon and infantr y elements into a 
highly mobile strike fo~ce;l tbe re-
connaissance element finds the en-
em y, the gunships fix them in place 
and the infantryme n air-assault into 
the area to fight them on the ground." 
Army helicopter gunships raked 
the e nemy positions as rhe infa ntr y-
men attacked. The fighting lasted 
nearly three hours before the Viet 
Cong withdrew. Four enemy wea-
pons we r e qiptured. Headquaners 
said t be Dllita Fa[con unitS s uf-
te red no casualties. 
Until r ecemly, the delta was [he 
territory of Viet Cong guerrillas, 
who s uffered in the Tet offensive . 
U.S. officers speculated that [h e 
North Vie tnamese are bei ng sem 
down to stiffe n the guerrilla forces. 
What made the action significant 
was that the North Vie tnamese were 
operating east of the capital, where 
only. Viet Cong are believed to have 
fought before, and had new equip-
me nt- green fatigue Uniforms, steel 
helmets, g e ar and amm unition 
packs. 
The newly equipped North Viet-
t\arnese r egula r s obviousl y have a-
voided Operation Comple~e Victory. 
Headquarters rep 0 r ted that a 
De [ta Fa[con team killed 14 Viet 
C ong ·and detained 15 enemy sus-
In tbe air war, two U.s . flghter -
bombers were shot down over the 
panhandle of Nonh Vie tnam Mo nday 
and two otbers collide d off tbe coast 
of the North and all but one airman 
was rescued. 
Meets With Com mande r s 
.Johnson Focuses on War 
HONOLULU (A P)-Pre si-
de nt J ohnson focused on Viet-
nam war s trate gy Tuesday in 
closed sess ions s lated with top 
comma nde r s of the U.S. forces 
in the Pac ific. 
In advance of his We dnes -
day s ummit ses sion with South 
Kor ean President Chung Hee 
park, who is due in from Seou l 
late Tuesda y night , J ohns on 
lined u p bo th th e outgoing 
Pacific commander an d his 
r e pla ce me nt for what (h e 
Preside nt te rmed a re vie w of 
the Southea s t As ian s itua t ion . 
Adm . U.S. Grant Sharp. who 
prese ntl y run s the va s t com -
mand f rom hi s Cam p Smith 
headquarte r s ne ar Honolulu, 
retires in July. Hi s desig -
nate d s uccessor, Adm. John S. 
McCain . 
Alsv tapped for the session 
at [he hilltop s ite we re Gen. 
Earle G. Whee le r , chairman of 
the Joint Chie fs of Staff, peace 
envoy Cyrus Vance and Army . 
Navy. Marine a nd Air Force 
leade r s of the forces under the 
Pacific chie f. 
S h a r p' s headquarte r s , a -
mo ng o the r things , dire cts the 
air s trike s agains t North Viet-
nam w h i c h we r e curbed by 
J ohnson in hi s Marc h 31 bid 
to ge t pea ce ta lks going with 
Ha noi. 
Further de:velopments in the 
diplomatic mane uve ring with 
North Vierna m could in rurn 
affec t the air strike panern 
and t hi s pre s umabl y was 
a m Oll g th e topics J ohnson 
wanted to go over with his 
military chiefs . 
The Pre side nt has stre s sed 
he r e a two - path approach to 
what he calls a search for 
peace: the diplomatic pr ocess , 
currently concentrated on the 
e ffo rt for direc t ambass ador-
e f f o r t for dir ect ambas-
s adoria l talks with North Vie t-
nam, and ge aring the armed 
forces to mee t any ba tt~e fie ld 
c halle nge fr om the Re ds . 
President Johnson .. . 
Plots War Strategy 
Lindsay Disputes Daley's Policy 
C HI CAGO (AP) - M ayor 
Richard J. Daley's orde r [Q 
shoot ar soni s t s and loote r s 
ca rne in for rapping a nd clap-
ping Tuesday , and drew dis -
agreem e nt fro m Mayor J ohn 
V. Linds ay of New York . 
- Daley ' s orde r, sent out to 
the poli ce departme nt Monda y 
night by SUpt . J oh n B. Conli s k 
Jr. , sa id "such fo r ce as i s 
ne CE!ssa r y, includi ng deadl y 
for ce ," s ha ll be used [Q pre -
vent arson and looti ng and to 
preve m the esca pe of those 
who comm it s uch c r im eb . 
The instruc t ions we m out 
afte r Da ley had expressed di s -
So Far 1968 Prosperous , 
According to Government 
WASHINGTON (AP) -- The 
government reponed Tuesda y 
a r ecord doUar incr e a se in 
the natio n's eco nom y during 
the fir s t three mo mh s of thiS 
year and s aid industri a l OUt-
PUt climbed to a new high 
during March. 
In r eporting the r ecord-
shatte ring pe rformance for 
gross naliona l product - the 
value of all good s and s e rvices 
produced in the economy- the 
Commerce Depanme m said 
prices rose in (he January-
March quarte r at an annual 
r ate of 4 per ce nt. 
GNP ~ (he broadest yard-
accele rated to a $ 20 billion 
advance in the fir s t quarte r 
to a r ecord annual rare of 
$827.3 billion, the Depart -
me nt s a id. 
Cons umer spending l ed the 
adva nce . Automobile s ales 
i nc r eased sharpl y and sa les 
of imported ca r s exceeded 
one million un i t s at a n annual 
rate for the first time . 
At the same t ime , the Fed -
e r al Reserve Board said its 
index of industrial production, 
l ed partly by increased do-
me stic a uto output , rose to a 
r ecord 162.1 per cent of the 
1957- 59 base period. 
stick of economic a ctivity, ',r--~--------... 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CONDITIONED APARTMENTS 
155 .000TR. 
1207 s.. WA. LL 
7-4123 
appointmem that no such orde r 
had been iss ued during the 
ra c ial rioting on the weeke nd 
following the death of Dr . 
Ma nin Lurhe r King Jr . whi ch 
r esuhed i n 11 deaths a nd 
properr y losse s of $9 million. 
A committee of nine me n, 
appointed by the mayor, me t 
T ue sda y to begi n an inve sti-
gation of [he riming and the 
possibi lity of a conspiracy ro 
s e t fire s , jam le lephcme line s, 
s low e xpresswa y traffi c and 
ci n ; ulate false rumors . 
The committee is headed by 
Judge Richard B. Austi n of the 
U.S. LJi s tric[ Court . 
Ma yor Lindsay, urging min-
imum force whereve r pos-
Sible , said he couldn't agree 
with Mayor Daley's assertion 
that police should shoot to kill 
ar so nists and shoO( [0 ma im 
adult looters i n any tuture 
riorin • 
" We 're nO[ going to turn 
disorde r into Chaos," Linds a y 
told a new s confe r ence inN ew 
York's City Ha ll. 
A Chicago a lderman, Leo n 
M. De spres, a fr equent critic 
of Daley's poliCi e s, contended 
the rna yor' 5 orde r is il legal., 
"Ame rican and Illin o is 
law," he said, "do not per-
mit the penalty of exec ution 
for sus pec ted arson." 
Jack Re illy, an aide of the 
C hicago mayor, said Dale y 
has r e ce ived considerable 
backing f r o m citizens . 
"The mayor's off ice has 
r eceived many, many te le -
grams supported the o rder," 
he said. 
The Rev. Sammy Lewis, a 
Negro who i s pastor of the New 
Hope M issiona r y Baptist 
Church on the near North side, 
said he s e nt a telegram saying 
the mayor has Hfanned the 
flames of future Violence . " 
HAVE YOURSELF BLOWN-UP 
BY PROFESSIONALS 
"LARGE PROFESSIONAL POSTERS" 
From Snaps hots. 
of your dance , graduation, athletic teclD, school band, etc . Any 
small si lle document, snapshot, certificate, diploma, etc . , con 
be made into 0 large phototrophic poster. Made by profeuionals 
w;''' lTu. pnotogropn;c quoBty ot HELIX LIMITED. Ch;cago. 
Illinois. 
, All s naps hots return..d with your poder. Satisfaction guor. 
omeed or your money bad:. 
Send any sille snapshot (Black &' White or Color) together 
with your check or money order for $3.SO. (Tax, handling & 
s~inl char!!!..!nc~ . ) To: 
1000 HELIX UMrTEo-
321 West Huron Stree t 
Chicago, Illinois 60610 
B F ir5t 18xloC po5fer from your snap.hot Eoch odditionol poster from the sarne snapshot l.SO 2.50 
NAME 
ADDR~ES~S~---------------------------
CIT STAT Z)P 
Tests For 
Apollo Shot 
To Begin 
CAP E KEN NE DY. F [a. 
(A P)- The r ocke t scheduled to 
orbit Ame rica's firs r three-
man APollo c r ew began che ck-
outs on its launch pede s tal 
Tues day, e nding mor~ than 14 
months of r e lative inac tivity 
at that man-in-space pad s in~ 
three as trona uts die d the r e in 
the Apollo [ fire. 
Launch c rews e r e c t e d the 
first s tage of a Saturn I rocket 
expecte d to orbit Navy Ca pt. 
Wa lte r M. Schirra J r . , Air 
Fo r ce Maj. Bonn F. E isele 
and Walte r -C unningham , a c i-
vi lian , about Se pte mber. 
Nothing ha s bee n launched 
fro m Saturn Complex 34 s ince 
Air For ce L r. eo1s . VlrgJJ 
I. Grissom and E dward H. 
White II and Navy Lt. Cmde. 
Roge r B. C haffee died in a 
ground test of the ir s pace-
craft Jan. 27. [967. 
Since the (rage dy, whic h de -
la yed Ame rica's fir s t three-
man Apollo spa ce flight more 
than 11 /2 years , work c r e ws 
at the launch s ite have gone 
through e xtensive fire drills . 
M 0 r e f i r e e xtinguishers, 
smoke masks and bener 
s m 0 k e ventilation s ys tem s 
now exist. 
S af e ty offi c es for the 
Nat i o n a 1 Aeronautics and 
Space Adm in\s tratlon-NASA-
have b e e n enlarged, r e or-
ganized and centralized so 
there i s no question who is 
responsible. 
Be fI. 
Bunny 
at 
Lake 
Gene..,a. 
1Vb ... you sel aa1de your 
hooke, don a pair of ears! 
Top earnings, fun and 
glamor are yo..... al the 
fabulou s '10,000,000 
Playboy resort at Lake 
Genen, WiBeonoin. Find 
out bow you ea.n become 
a Bunay at Lake Geaeya.. 
Make an appointment 
at either of the followins 
loe.atioD.8 ; 
BllDDy Mothu 
The Playboy Clnb.Holei 
Lake Geneva., Wieconsin 
Phone: 414--248--8811 
Bonny Mother 
The Playboy Oub of Chicago 
116 E .. t Wallon Streel 
Chicar;o, DliDoio 
Phone : l12- WH 4-3010 
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Allies Express 
Concern Over 
Peace Talks 
SAIGON (AP) - South Korea 
and Thailand voiced re serva-
tions Tuesday a b ou t peace 
talks with North Vie t n a m. 
South Vie01am s uggested a 
summit meeting of the Viet-
namese allies befo r e negotia-
tions open. 
President Chung Hee Park 
of South Kor ea issued a state -
m ent in Seoul on t he e ve of 
his departure fo r a m eeting 
with President J 0 h n so n in 
Honolulu saying any settle-
ment should insure the se-
c urity of South Korea and 
othe r Asian countries. 
His pre mier, Chung n K won, 
was more specific, saying: 
"W e fear ' any compromise 
with the North Vietnamese 
Co mm un is t s would be dange r -
ous. " 
In Bangkok, Foreign Minis-
t e r Thanat Khom an of Thai-
l and expr essed fear s th at 
"Vietnam wil l be forsaken in 
the same way" by the United 
St ates. 
He told the Thai Press As-
sociat ion the United States 
may seek a sol).ltion sim ilar 
to the 1962 Geneva agr eement 
Johnson, Park 
In Accord on 
Peace Meetings 
H ONOLULU (AP) - U.S. 
authorities po rtrayed P r es-
iden t J ohn son and So uth 
Korea's P r esident Chung Hee 
P a rk Tuesday as in gene ral 
acco r d on Johnson's move to 
get peace talks going with 
No rth Vietnam. 
They r e (X> rted also that no 
message from Hanoi has yet 
arrived in r espons e to U.S. 
pro(X>sals listing fou r ne utral 
As ian capital S as possible 
s ites fo r prelimLn ary talk s. 
And they .l abeled as pre-
mature a sugge sti on, attri -
buted in ne ws r eport s to South 
Vietnamese For e ign Mini s -
t e r Tran Vah Do, fo r a s um-
mit meeting of the Vie tn am 
all i e s in advance of s ub-
stantive peace negotiations 
with the Reds. 
The U. S. offi cial s said this 
questions had not been r e -
viewed he r e , but it would seem 
too early to conSider bringing 
the heads of the seve(l allied 
governm ents togethe r on ne -
gotiations strategy before it is 
known whe n the re will be ser-
ious negotiation s about ending 
the war. . 
Park was due in from Seoul 
late Tuesday night fo r a two-
man summit parley with J ohn-
son Wednesday on both Vie t-
nam, where South Kor e a has 
nearly 50,000 in the allied 
forces. and on Kore a , where 
the Com monist Nonh has been 
mounting pressure againstthe 
South. 
setting up a neutral Laos. 
The government was com -
posed of neutral, right wlng 
and Com munist e lements. The 
Com muni sts r e fused to co-
operate and have seized a 
great part of Laos. 
For eign Minister Tran Van 
Do of South Vlemam said his 
grovernment has pro(X>sed to 
Its allies in Vie tnam that they 
hold a sum11)it meeting befo r e 
peace negotiations begin. 
South VieOlam ' s all ies are 
the United States, South Ko-
rea, Tha Uand , Australia , New 
Zealand and the Philippine s . 
The pr esidential pal ace in 
Manila said a s ummit meet -
ing would be If aimed at for-
mulating a common (X>licy or 
deCision concerning the forth -
coming peace negotiations on 
Vietnam and to discuss the 
security of Southeast Asia and 
the Southeast Pacifi c. " 
In hi s vie w of negot iations 
with North Vietn a m, Thai-
land 's Than at predicted peace 
talks would fail. He noted 
th at in two weeks the United 
States and Nonh Vietnam had 
been unable t o agr ee on a s ite 
for initial talks . 
No rth Viemam continued to 
grumble at the United States 
for r efusing to accept its pro-
posal that the m eeting be he ld 
ei ther in Phonom Penh, Cam-
bodia' s capital, o r Wa r saw, 
in Communist Pol and . 
An a rtic le in the official 
Co mmuni s t party newspaper 
Nhan Dan broadcast by Hanoi 
radio said the U.S. r e fu sal 
"stems from its l ack of good 
will." 
The United St ates Insist s 
on a neutral s it e with good 
communications. 
SEE YOUR 
CREDIT 
UNION 
for low Cosl 
FINANCING 
SIU 
Employees 
CREDIT UNION 
901 South Elizabeth 
PH . 453- 2736 
CREATIVE INTERESTI NG SUHl1ER WOR K 
Camp Nebagarron f o r Boys Ca~ Bi r c h Tr a il fo r Gi r ls 
lake Neba arron Wi s. 54849 Minong. Wiscons in ' 54849 
Counselors s kil l ed in sa l li ng 
tenni s , f ishi ng, camp craft . W(ImI!n needed ...mo ca n tea c h 
arts and craft s , nature lore. o r as ~ i s t In dance . nature 
or s wl nrnl ng . Aha a ba ke r and lo r e , c. gene ra l couns e l ing. 
a bookke~pe r. 
We are member s of the American Camping Assoc iat ion 
and [qua l Opportunity (mployer ~ 
DAILY EGYPTIAN Pa".9 
Memphis Strike Settle~ 
MEMPHIS, TENN. (A P)-
Agreement was reached Tues-
day to e nd a 65-day s trike 
by 1,300 city garbage colle c-
tors . The bitter, racially 
tI n g e d labor dis pute had 
brought Dr. Manin Luthe r 
King Jr. to Memphis where 
he wa s sla in April 4. 
The s trikers, 98 per cent 
of them Negro, cheered wildly 
a s they. unanimously accepte d 
the agree ment which was de -
scribed as a " memorandum of 
unde r s tanding" rather than a 
formal contract. 
The 13-member cit y coun-
cil, with one dis senting vote, 
al so approved the agreement 
but not befor e Negro Counc il-
man J.O. Patterson Jr. a c-
City Undecided on 
Parade Request 
(Continued from Poge 1) 
and a ll o w them to explai n 
their r easons for seek ing a 
street parade. 
Roge r Leisner, a junior at 
SIU, s ubmitted a lener to 
the counc il on behalf of the 
occupants of a house at 210 
Wes t College r equesting the 
de molitio n of two conde mne d 
buildings in hi s neighborhood. 
LeIsner said [he buildings 
posed "evident danger" to 
nearby houses in the e ve nt 
of riot o r firebombings . He 
said the buildings are fire -
c used the governing body of 
being responsible for the pro-
longed work stoppage and the 
violence which it spawned. 
"Seven weeks ago/' Patter-
son said, " we agreed to the 
matn issues almost identical 
to those before us toda y and 
then 3' majority of the coun-
cil c hanges its mind .•. refused 
to take any action on this mat-
ter and a lot of hell broke 
~~~ a~:t~~~ . the ~ity c~~~~c~~!! 
avoide d all this inc luding the 
death of Dr. King. " 
The paCt ca ll s fo r a 10-
cent-an-hour wage increa se 
Ma y 1 and another 5 cents an 
hour Sept. I, plus union r ec -
ognition and dues c heckoffs . 
Sa nitation wo rke r s were mak-
ing fT om SI.65 to $Q.1O an hOUT 
when they walked off their 
jobs Feb. 12 . 
But the r e were indica tions 
the racial turmoil stirred by 
the walkout would continue in 
this Mississippi River c Hy of 
700.000. 
The Rev . James Lawson, a 
leade r of the s trike s ympa-
thizers, said that marches and 
boycotts ~buld continue e ve n 
though the strike has ended. 
" We 've ju s t begun," he 
said. "We wan[ TO get [Q 
the point whe r e evE ry J))or 
person in this She lby County 
of ours will be able to wa lk 
on their· own t WO feeL The 
battle i s nm over, " 
Summer Fun 
at 
WILSON HALL 
Large outdoor swimming pool 
Plenty of Toom faT s un bathing 
All rooms aTe individually a iT conditioned 
Room & Board 325 . 00 for Sum meT 
SEE MR. C. at Wall SI. & PaTk Blvd . 
aT call 457 - 2169 
"gl'll,r 
Thursday, April 18, 4 pm. to 8 pm. 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 
only 
7" THAT'S RIGHT 
Tonighl and eve r y Wedne sda y 
all the fish , slaw, fren ch fries 
and bread you can eat for only 75c . 
The PINE ROOM 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
The Serendip ity Singers 
"lew PO SI Office Crack -Down 
Pandering Ads Under Fire 
MaU patron s offended by 
pande ring advertisem enrs can 
now t ake steps to eu rb such 
maU, Car bondal e Postmaste r 
Hubert L Goforth recentl y 
said in announcing plans for 
administering a new l aw which 
gives each family the right to 
decide if an ad is " e roticall y 
ar ousing or sexually provoca-
t ive. " 
When an adverti sement sent 
through (he mails is offensi ve 
on these grounds , a postal 
patron can now ask t he post 
offi ce to di rect t he mailer 
[0 send no mo r e mail to him 
and (0 r emove immediate ly 
the patron' 5 nam e from all 
mailing li s t s he owns, control s 
or r encs . 
To assist patrons. the Post 
Office Departm ent has pub-
lished a brief pamphlet about 
the toptc , whic h is no w avail-
able at the Carbondale post 
office . In addi tion to explain-
ing the law. the pamphlet con-
tains a form le tte r which may 
be used in mailing the com-
plaint. 
The pamphlet explains that 
when a patron r ece ives an 
ad ve n isement which is, in hi s 
opinion, pandering, he mu st 
send the ad, its enve lope and 
the fo rm lette r, or one which 
includ es its l anguage, to his 
post offic e with the words, 
t'Request for prohibito r y or-
der" on the face of the en-
velope . 
Forestry Laboratory 
Work Behind Schedule 
A delay in the deliver y of 
timber ha s for ced cO ntra ctors 
for the Forestr y Resea r ch 
Laboralo::- y tt) abandon a Jul y 
11 comple tio n dat e . 
C li ffo r d LaBelle , co ns truc-
ti on superi mende m for the 
Rand R Construc ti on Co ., 
declined to sel a new targer 
dat e . 
The (Imber i s to be used 
for the r oof, he said . Thc 
buildi ng is located about 50 
yards southeast of the Agri -
c ult ure BuiJding. adjacent to 
[he Dail y EgyptJan. 
Earlier. rain de laycd rhe 
constructio n fo r 21 days and 
fo r ced the completion date 
to be shoved back to Jul y 
11-
LaBelle s aid the building 
is " 50 to 60 pe r cent com -
plete ." The re wi 11 be tWo 
leve l s hous ing labor atories , 
mechanica l equ ipm e nt stor-
age space and offic e s . The 
buildi ng will measure 60 ft. 
by 150 ft ., LaBe lle said . 
The lab is bei ng construC[ed 
on a 98ft . by 200 ft. tract 
leased f ro m SIU by the na-
t Ion a 1 gove rnment for 99 
yea rs. 
Army Spokesman to Discuss 
Civilian Positions Overseas 
A r e presentative of the Spe - du ty is one yea r i n Kor ea 
cial Services Secrion, Depan- and Vie tnam, tWo yea r s in 
me nt of .. the Arm y. will be on Okinawa and the Canal Zone 
campus April 26 [ 0 discuss and three year s in Europe , 
civilian pos itions ava ilable 
ove r seas. 
Ubra r y and Recreations 
Programs- including Se rVi ce 
C lub, Ans and Crafts, E nter-
tainme nt and Spons- h a v e 
positions a vaHable. These 
require graduates with a de -
gree in librar y SCience, r ec-
r eation, physica l education, 
art, theatre arts, soc ial 
scie nce or r e lated field s . 
Civil SerVice t:xaminations 
are not r equired since most 
of the positions are outside 
the Federal Competitive Ser-
vice . 
Posit ions with the Federal 
Competit ive service are oc-
casionally available in Japan, 
Okinawa, Hawaii, Alaska a nd 
the Canal Zone . The lOur of 
Japan. Hawai i and Ala ska . 
Srudents inte r ested in these 
positions should contact (he 
Director of the P lacement Of-
fi ce to make a n appointme nt 
wi th Miss Da) Blanton. 
RELAX 
HAVE FUN 
PLAY BILLIARDS 
at 
KUE&KAROM 
IBILLIARD CENTER 
N. III. & Jackson 
Gofonh said, " This new law 
shoulb give some protection 
to Amer ican fam ilies offended 
by advenlsements they be-
lieve to be morally harmful, 
panicularly to the ir c hildren. 
"Last year the Post Office 
Depanmem r e c e i v e d some 
140,000 complaints from those 
offended by pande r ing adver-
ti sements . While in most 
cases the ads we r e not legall y 
obscene and were therefo r e 
mailable , they a r e often of-
fensive and are us ually not 
the type of m ateri al one would 
want his chlldren to r ead." 
He added , °beca use the law 
gives a mail patron the sale 
right to decide what is of-
fensive , and does not deny 
othe r s the right to r eceive 
t he same m ail, the Cong ress 
felt it does not vio l ate Con-
stitutional guarantees of free-
dom of speech." 
Wa ter Pollution 
To Be Discussed 
At Open Meet ing 
The Implications o(?;overn-
m ental policy on wate r pol -
lution will be discussed at 
SIU Thursday evening unde r 
auspi ces of the De partment of 
Geography. - The open meetIng 
wi ll be at 8 p.m. in the Stud iO 
Theat r e of Pull iam Hall (Uni-
ve r si t y School ). 
George Downey. assist ant 
professor of geog r aphy at Ohio 
State Unive r s ity. Colu mbus , 
will be the speaker. He 15 
a speciali s t in resourses man-
agement. 
The meeting is one In 
a series of public lectures 
sponsored by the Departme nt 
of Geogr aphy and a rranged 
by J ohn F. Rooney. aSsis tant 
professor. 
WANT to HAVE 
A 
PARTY 
the 
\. 12:20 ClUB 
IS NOW 
AVAILABLE FOR LEASE 
FOR PRIVATE PARTIES 
SUNDA Y-THURSDAY 
BUD MILLARD 
402 N. DIVISION 
CARTERVILLE 
phone 
985-<1675 or 985-.3116 
April 17, 1968 
Serendipity Singers 
At Shryock April 27 
The Serendipity Singer s , a 
nationa ll y known folk s ingi ng 
group will appear in two s hows 
Aprll 27 in Shr yock Audi tor-
ium. 
The performances wi ll stan 
at 7p_m_ and9: 30p.m_ Tickets 
are $ 1-25, $2 and $3 for s tu-
dents, and $1-50, $2_50 and 
$3.50 for nons[Ude ms. They 
ma y be purchased at the In-
formation ~sk in the Uni-
versity Ce nter. 
The 6ing~rs , six males and 
Coordinator Plans 
Campuse Speeches 
To McCarthy Fans 
Gar y Mack, state co-ordi-
naror fo r S tudent s for Mc-
Carthy, will be on the sru 
campus today for a series of 
meetings and speeches. 
Mack will arrive about 10 
a .m. and spend the morning 
in private meetings with c am -
pus co.-o rdinators. At I p.m., 
Mack: will speak to the stu-
dents in Melvin Kahn's gov-
ernment class in Law son , 
Room 131 _ 
From 2 p.m_ to 4 p.m_, . 
he will be at the downtown 
headquaners of McCanhy fo r 
PreSident on E. Main Street . 
At 6 p_m., Mack w1l1 speak 
at the Phi Sigma Kappa fra -
te rnity, 11 3, small group 
houslng_ Thi s meeting will be 
open to all interested per-
sons. 
At 7:30 p_m _, Ma c k wlll 
speak in the Eastmoo r Room 
of True blood Hall. The publlc 
is in vited . 
t WO fe males. compose their 
own " JX>p-fo lk" musi c . T heir 
.acts incorporate the ta le nts 
and styles of each member. 
The group wa s formed in 1963. 
at the Unive r s it y of Colorado 
and made its first ma jor te le -
vision appearance on the Ed 
~ullivan Show. 
"Don't Let the Rai n Come 
Down" wa s their fir st record 
[Q re~ch the No. 1 position 
on the na tion's music li sts. 
, f 
-' eft!1If6 ~. =. 
CAMPUS SHOPPING CENTER 
PHON E 549· 3560 
STUDENT 
RENTALS 
Now Taking 
ummer & foil Contracts 
for 
"Ap artments . 
• Dormitor ies 
"Trailers 
All Air Conditioned 
GALE WRLlAMS 
RENTALS 
/ 0 Carbondale Mobile Home SaleS. 
North Hwy . 51 , Ca rbondol e 
Ph . 457-4422 
oHS BOOoSRJj 
Sandal 
Capitol 
of 
Car bondale! 
45 Styles to choose from!! 
WOMEN'S: . 
Mi ss Wonderful American Girl 
Danali Mario 
Re sort-Aires 
399 to 799 
MEN S: 
Dexter Skamps 
599 to 999 
The Bootery ... 124 S. Illinois 
Across from the IC Depot 
Open Monday ' til 8:30 
Use your Midwest Credit Card 
A~ril 17, 1968 
StU Cuest Artist 
DAI L Y EGY PT1Ati 
Joel Myers . glassblower, is pictured in his ' 0 
studio . A design direclor for a Wesl Virginia 
glass c ompany, Myers will be on (> o f four 
nationall y known a rti sts who will conduct 
workshops at SIU April 23-25 i n co nn ection 
with a to-da)' C rafLS Fesli\'al. 
Jr. College Guest Day Scheduled 
Some 250 pros pe e t i v e 
transfer students plan to at-
tend the tenth annual Junior 
College Guest Dayan ca mpus 
Friday . 
A five-member panel will 
discuss va ri o U 5 aspects of 
Unive r sity / life. Areas to be 
cover ed include housing, aca -
demics, study habHS. social 
life, pre-advisement, General 
St udies and transfer credit. 
The panelists will be Janel 
Green, Connie Jeneson. Ernie 
Dyer, Mike Kleen, and Sa m 
PanalOyoich. 
Participants in Guest Day 
will have an opportuni ty to 
meet With a representative of 
Southern's eight school s and 
COlleges. 
During an afrernoon ses -
Eligible Students to Register 
For Prirl'J,ary Before May 13 
SIU s tudents eligible (0 ~o{e 
in the June IlJinois P rim ary 
Elections mus, r egister be -
fore Ma y 13 at the Count y 
C lerk ' s office in t he Murphys-
boro Court House . 
Election day is June 11. 
The r eg istration polls close 
May 13, one mont h before the 
Primary E lections . 
To be eligible [0 register 
a student mus t : (1) be 21 
year.s- of a g<;, . (2) jIve. in. the. 
state J year , (3) live in lhe 
county 90 da ys and (4) live 
in the precinct 30 da ys . 
The County C lerk's offi ce 
will not r egister college StU -
de ms unless the y can prove 
their permanent r es ide nce in 
Jackson County. 
A s tude nt marri ed and sup-
poning a family in the Jack. -
son County can register with 
proof of his residence along 
}Wlt ,li rhe abpve, reQu,ir,erpents. i 
sion, guests will hear repre-
se ntatives from the offices 
of Housing, Student Work and 
Financial Assistance, and Ad-
missions discuss specific in-
formation rei a [ e d to these 
areas. 
Members of Alpha Phi 
Omega, national service fra-
ternity. will conduct ca mpus 
tour s . Coach Joe Lutz has 
invited Guest Da y panicipa ms 
to attend the Southern lllinois-
Ohio State ba seball ga me at 
3 p.m. 
itERMAN'S 
Barber Shop 
We a tc epl 
APPOINTMENTS 
Call 549-4042 
203 W. Walnut 
(Behind Atwood Orugs) 
! , J : I' 
" ' -0:" I i +-' 
Pog. 11 
Guest Artists to Visit SIU 
Festival to Feature ' 
Exhibits, Workshops 
A lO-day Crafts Fesrival, 
devoted [0 fiber, clay meta l 
and glass , will open at StU 
Thursday. It will feature the 
work of four guest ani s t s who 
will also conduct work shops 
April 23 - 25. 
During the festival an ex-
hibition of work s by Dona ld 
Reitz, Mar y Walker Phillips, 
Joel Myers and Phillip Fike 
will be presented in [he Mitch-
e ll Gal le r y in the Home Econ-
omics Building. A gallery 
reception will be held from 
7 to 10 p.m. on April 23 , 
With Rose Slivka, editor of 
Crafl H 0 r i Z 0 n s MagaZine , 
joining the artists in a panel 
discus s ion. 
All of the three -day work-
shops will be ope n to the pub-
Jjc. Those interested should 
register With the Department 
of An . 
Reitz, prj.l)fessor of an at 
t he University of Wisconsin, 
will conduct a cera mi cs work-
shop. Hi s work is include d 
in ma jor ,muse um collect ions 
in the United States and C an -
ada and he was commissioned 
by rhe Smithsonian Institute to 
create a cerami c fouma)n for 
its Science and Indu stry Build-
ing in Wash i ngton, D.C . 
Mr s . Phillips , a textile dt':" -
signer a nd weaver , will direct 
the weaving workshop . She has 
exhibited in more than 90 
major shows on both sides of 
the Atlanti a . She has designed 
for major"compa nies, has 
taught in Ca lifornia . New York 
and SWi tzerland, and has con-
ducted semi na r s at c raft ce n-
te rs in the U.S. 
Joe l Myers, director of de -
sign for the Blenk.o Glas sCo., 
Milton, W. Va., will handle the 
glass workshop. He has s tu-
died de sign. printmak Ing and 
ceramics, and has work.ed as 
a pack.age ;,ind graphi c de -
signer for several firms in 
the U.S. and Denma rk. 
Phillip Fike, professor of 
an at Wa yne State University 
in Detroit, is a jewe ler a nd 
goldsmith. He wi ll give in -
structi on o n je welr y- making. 
His experi e nce e mbraces de -
signing, toOl-making, drafting 
and work i ng in the ne w pro-
cess of electro - forming . 
Students to Receive Discount 
On Bob Hope Show Tickets 
Tickets will go on s ale next 
week for the Bob Hope Stage 
Show May 12 in the SIU Ar ena: 
The Bob Hope Show will close 
out Spring Fe s tival wee ke nd. 
Ticke t s w ill be available 
at 9 a . m. Wednesday, April 
24, at the Unive rsit y Center 
information des k. 
S IU stude nts wi ll receive> a 
Officers Elected 
For Sigma Kappa 
J anice Seibert, a j u n i 0 r 
from Mount Carmel major-
!ng in sociology. has been 
installed as president of Sig-
ma. Kappa soro rity. 
Other elected o ffi ce r s are 
Susan Str emmel, f irst vice 
president; Glenna Strole, sec-
ond vice pr e sident; Sherry 
Schock.ey, r ecording secr e-
tary; L ucy Sepka, co rres]X)nd-
ing secretary; Carole Schlem -
mer, treasure r ; Betsy Olof-
son, r egist rar; and Jaci Sher-
vey, house manager. 
New initiates inco Sigma 
Kappa are Susan Hobbs. Becky 
Dug an, Rit a Smith, Kathy 
Ryan, Carole Nawojski, 
Christie Vandever and J anine 
Donahue. Pledges for Spring 
quarter are Marianne Garep-
is, Patricia Murphy. Ba rbara 
Stinon, Judy Shiffer, Nancy 
Keltner, Gall Mooney. Linda 
Hayes, Kathy McGarrigle , and 
Julienne Nemcevic. 
WALL ST. 
QUADS 
IS NOW ACCEPTING 
APPLICATIONS FOR 
SUMMER 
QUARTER 
LUXURIOUS AIR 
CON 01 TIONEO APARTMENTS 
155 .00 OTR . 
l1fJ7 S. WAL L 
7-4123 
" . ~ 
50 cent di scount on the tWO 
cop priced tickets. Student 
prices will be $4.50, $4,53.50 
a nd 52.50 . 
To qualify for a discount 
ti c ke t, a s tude nt purchaser 
mus t show his J.D. card and a 
spring quarter fee sratemen r. 
Holders of the di s count ricke t 
will be r equ ired to s how an 1.0. 
at the door the nigh! of the 
performance . 
Purchases of both block 
tickets of I J or more , and in-
d iv idual purchases of 10 or 
less will be held on the fir s t 
day only. 
Stude nt groups desiring to 
make block purc ha ses must 
s ubmit an "Applicati on for 
Block Ticket Purchases" to 
the Student Activities off ice 
fo r approval prior [0 noon 
April 22. 
Applications may be ob-
tained at the Informa tion Dis-
tribution Cente r outside the 
Stude nt Activities offi ce in 
the University Center . 
--+II $ ~A Y--
WE JUST LOVE 
To TELL THE TRUTH 
TRY i\:) Top THIS 
61 Pontiac Bonn , 
63 S8 C hev , Cony . <1 speed 
$990 .00 
55 Chev 2 Dr. 6cy ' Slick 
579.00 
1960 Lark COn\' . \"·80 , 0. 
S170.00 
59 C~evy Hardtop 
S 111 .00 
54 Chf'v , Sdn ··Rl':\'S· · 
545 .00 
Buys ' em high , 
Sells 'em low 
More fun that way . 
HI.LTON MOTORS 
327 NORTH ILL. AVE 
Corbondal. 
State Hwy 13 and 
Reed Station Rd. 
Carbondale, III. 
Center Cut 
Shoulder Roast lb. 59c 
Fam ily Pak 
. 3 lb . pac:koge or larger 
Ground Beef 
Ground Chuck 
Center Cut 
Chuck Steak 
Center Cut 
Ib·49c 
Ib·65C 
lb . 53' 
Shoulder Steak Ib·69C 
Reelfoot Al e Braun schwe iger or 
Com Volley By the P iece 
Bologna Ib·45C 
with coupon . Limit one coupon per cus 
..,I;d Apdl 17 th.u Ap.;! 23, 
Store Hours 
Monday 12;00.9;00 P .M. 
T u .. day 12:00· 9:00 P .M. 
Wodno.day 12100·9:00 P .M. 
Thu<sday 12:00·9:00 P.M. 
F.;day 12:00 . 9:30 P.M. 
Sa'u.day , 9:00 · ~ : oo ·P.M. 
Sunday , 10:00 · 6:00 P.M. 
Meot items sold as 
as advertised . 
Idaho Russet 
y,.Gal. Autocrat 
\ce Cream 39c 
Serve 'H' Save ~ndwich or Wiener 
Buns 4 8p~; : S1 
Purex l 
Bleach Gallon 47c 
BUY 1 GET 1 FREE To';no F.ozen 
Pizza 2 16 oz . 69C pkg. 
Center Cut 
Chuck Roast 
lb. 
Gold C.own 19 ( Carrots 2lbs . 
Home Pride Pi~nic Items 
100 ct . 
Paper Plates pk g·69c 
40 c, . 
Paper Plates Pkg39c 
100 c •. 
Cold Cups Pk;·99c 
25 ct . 
Cold Cups pkg·29c 
Horthern Gala Print Heifet:r. 
Bathroom Tissue Towels Pickles . 
Whit., Pink, Aqua, Lavertclor and Gold 3 Jumbo Rolls ... 89¢ Kosh", Dill or Polish 
'!k:." $ O~ .. ...... _ ..... _ .. ~~~:;:Z55... .. .. . 2~;.:z7 9 ~ . .
/ 
... .. .. .. ... .... .. . 
Performances Scheduled 
, 
U School to Perform !'lay 
The E va n McHale Exper i -
mental P layers of University 
School will pr e s e nt a pIa y. 
" The Sport of My Mad Moth-
er, " at 8 p.m . Wednesday 
and Thurs da y in Furr Aud-
itorium. 
Mr s . Ade le Ka jeckas, dra-
ma coach of the University 
P laye r s . says the pla y is about 
lone liness, insulari ty, and in-
e ffective ness of a Lo n d o n 
teenage gang . 
T he pl a y. wr itte n b y Ann 
Je I l i co e, author of " The 
Kna ck," prese nts t he e nigm a 
of {he e arth- mot he r goddess 
known i n both Eastern a nd 
Weste r n myt hology, 
A pla y which see ks co blend 
the- Eastern a nd Western tra -
ditions of dra m a, hi stor y a nd 
philosophy, Mrs. Kajecka s a s -
serts , is an e xtre me ly cha l-
lenging expe r ime nta l pl a y fo r 
high school s tude nts . 
P art ic ipants in the pla y a r e : 
J i m F lumme r . T im Mur phy. 
Sh op \I, h h 
DAI LY E G Y P T IA N 
Exp erimental Players , from the left, ~==:::;=======~ 
John Samrord , Tia Murphy and Mic hae l Browse at 
T ee n al!e Gan g Nunley, r ehearse for "Th e spo n o r Poll y' s 
My Mad Mo th e r, " whic h o penS toni ght 
in F urr Aud i to riu m. Behind Nunl ey is Antl'ques 
J o)'ce J ohn son . 
Indian Student Group Elects Officers 
O. N. D e vgan has bee n 
e lecte d pr e s i de nt of the Indian 
Stude nt Association for rhe 
1968 - 69 aca de mic year. 
Ot he r off icer s e le c te d we re 
Raj I. Kha r e , vice pre s ide nt; 
Ranjir Singh, secre rar y; and 
Bipin Desa i , t rea s ure r . Ad-
ditional me mbe r s -ar -l a r g e 
are Miss Anja U Nanda , Miss 
Kolcab Taj and O.N. Lavan i. 
DIAMOND RINGS 
,,-~fr ~i() :~~il~l~i 13M-,") IPd£1',K" . 
&,/df~1' K",, ;1iOO . ~ 
CffatClMKr O;p"y,1U(' K1f ~f,7f,7t?17 
and 
Country 
Craft 
d est at town 
on Chautauqua Rd. 
~Hfd1i4ffy~i8~ 
Avoiloble o t the fol lowing Blueb ird Deo le r ~ : 
Add ison 
Aledo 
Anna 
Arl ington HglS 
Aurora 
Aurora 
Barrjogton 
Berwyn 
Btue Island 
Blue tstand 
Canton 
Carbondale 
Carmi 
Champa ign 
Chicago 
Chicago 
Ch icago 
Chicago 
Chicago 
Chicago 
Ch icago 
Chicago 
Chicago 
Chicago 
Chi cago 
Chicago 
Chicago 
Chicago 
Chicago Hgts. 
Cicero 
Danvil te 
D. !(alb 
Howard Jewelry De s Plaines Wah l Jewe lers 
C. R. Duncan Di xon l. Venier & Son 
Bean Jewelers Dolton Davis Jewelers 
Flaherty Jewelers Downers Grove Edgar H. Fey 
Bockman Jeweler s Du Quo in Higg inS Compa ny 
Garvin Jewelers East SI. Louis Zerweck Jewe lry 
Howard A. Wenzel Ef1 lngham Heart Jewelry 
Higgason Jewel ry Elmhurst York Jewelry 
Hollis te r Jewelry Eureka Gangloff Jewelry 
C. l. Kranich Evanston Le nna Jewelers 
Relchert s Frank lin Park Dan iel l utz 
Cannon Jewelry f reeport R. G. l uecke 
Bean Jewele rs freeport C. l. Ringer 
lIIini Jewel ry. Inc. Galesburg A. OdeU 
John Bates ..... Gibson City Hoover Jewelry 
Bil l' s Watch Repair Glen Ellyn Rystrom's Jewelers 
George Christ GraMe CIty Michel Jewelry 
Edwa rd's Jewelry Harva rd Ulmer Jewelry 
Emi le's Jewelry Harvey Noral Jewelry 
R. Heurich Highland Park leeds Jewelry 
W. Heurich Co. Hillsboro Pattie Jewelry 
Roman Kosinski Hoopeston Fronville Jewelers 
l and G Jewe lers J'Jliet Jehle's House of Diamonds 
Gunther Marx Joliet Gretz Jewelers 
Orly Jewe lers Kewanee Clayton Taylor 
E. L Schoen La Grange Edgar H. Fey 
Scholla Jewelers libertyville ClallSs Jewe lers 
Van Sipma 's Markham Wadz ita Jewelry 
Stevanato Jewelers Mattoon lampert Jewelry 
Chas. A. Miller McHenry Wahl Jewelry 
Stephens Jewelry Monmouth WIley Ugh t. Jeweler 
Rendell Jewelers Morris Page Jewelry 
Mt. Caffoll 
MI. Mortls 
MI. Prospect 
Napervi lle 
NI les 
Nor thbrook 
Oak Park 
Oak Park 
Oak lawn 
Olney 
Paxton 
Pekin 
Peo ria 
Peru 
Plano 
Quincy 
Rochelle 
Rockford 
Rockford ,. 
Shelbyville 
South Holland 
Sterling 
Sycamore 
Vi lla Pa rk 
Taylorville 
Tinley Part. 
Waukegan 
Wenona 
Wilmington 
Winnetka 
Woodstock 
Zion 
B. l. Sieber 
Ugh ts Jewe lry 
Wm. C. Kleiner 
Toenniges Jewelers 
Rand Jewelers 
Franz Jewe ler s 
H. E. Hayward 
R. l. Scott 
Russell Wheeler 
James Ealey 
Ben Overstreet & Son 
Jones Brothers 
larson &8rummet 
Paul Cohard 
Costigan Jewelers 
Hokamp.Keis 
Hackett Jewe lry Store 
Beale Jewelry 
C. l. lindquist 
Platts Jewel ry Shop 
G. W. Daehn 
Gehring's Jewelry 
Coopers Jewel ry 
George Zenger 
Behrens Edward s 
Nora l Jewe lry 
Plaza Jewe lers 
Wenona Jewe lers 
Pau l Langseth 
Thos . Cullen 
John Conl in 
Ash land Jewe lers 
J oyce J ohnso n, John Samfor d. ing ; publi cit y is formu lalt::d 
Mic hae l N unley and Phyllis by Libby Wi ll iam s and J ea n 
Hough. Lar se n is in ch a rge of make -
1 ne pi a y is directed by up. 
Ade le Kajeckas ; Gr eg Panock T he admissio n pri ce 15 Sl. 
is the s tage manager- And y T ic kets will be ava ila ble at 
Wa llace - [he 
WAS KEATS THE BOB DYLAN 
m' HIS DAY '? 
Who was the greatest of the English Romant ic Poets-
By ron, S helley or Keat!':? Th i!': qu e!':t ion h a~ g i\·en r i~e to 
many lively campu s di scuss ions a nd not a few stabbi ngs . 
Let us toda y t ry to find a n answer . . 
First Keats (or The Lou isville S lugge r , as he IS com-
monly c'a lled. I Keats ' ta lent bloomed ea rly . ~V hile sti ll a 
schoolboy at St. Swith in' s he wrote hi s epi c: lines : 
I f I ani .Q ood I .Qet an apple. 
S o I drm 't whis tle in tlJ(' cha pel 
From thi s di st inguis hed beg inni ng he went on to wr ite 
a nothe r 40 mill ion poems . • 111 ,H: h ien'ment <1 11 the mor e re-
~fl~kt~~;~~~n th?su f~~~~~I~\~'t~h:~ O~\~ t~';~I: I~~~\~~k~~ ep;~~~ 
lems never keep the t rue a rt ist f rom nC<l. l ing. By ron, for 
example, was lame. She ll ey !':u ffe red fn~m pr i ck l ~' heat a ll 
win ter long. Noneth e l e~s. t hese t hree ti t a ns of litera t ure 
never Rtopped w r it ing poetry for one day. 
I'o r did they neg lee:! the i r pe rson<l.l lives . By run . a devi l 
w ith t he lad ies, was expelled from Oxford for dipp ing 
S" ell Gwy nne 's p igta il s in an inkwell. t Th iR late r beca"':le 
known as Gu\' Fawkes Da\, . ) He left England to figh t In 
the Greek wa r of indepen·dence. He fought bra \'ely and 
well, but women were neve r fa r f rom h is mind , as evi-
denced b\' these immorta l lines : 
How s plen d id it i.~ to fight f or till> Greek, 
B u t I dot/ ' t enjoy it half a.s "'lIlldl a s da n cin g cheek to 
c/i eel.:. 
Wh ile By ron fou ght in Greece , S helley !':tayed in E ng-
land , where he became razo r sn a r pene r to the D.9ke of 
Glouceste r. S helley was happy ir. h is work. as w'e know 
f rom h is class ic puem, Ha il In tli e,' , bl i fl, f' strop , but no 
matter hn" , . t ri ed he was ne\ e r able to get a proper edge 
o n t h(' . ... " e 's ra zo r , a nd h e wa s soon b a n is h e d to 
Covel' y. ( Th is la te r becRme kno wn as The I ndus trial 
Revolution. ) 
One wonde r s how Shelley 's life-and the cou rse of Eng-
lish poet ry- would have diffe red if Pe rsonna S upe r St.,a in-
less Steel Blades had been invented 200 yea rs ea rli e r . For 
Pe rsonna is a blade tha t needs no stropping, hon ing or 
whett ing. It 's sha rp whe n you get it, and sha rp it s tays 
t hrough shave a f te r luxury shave. He re truly is a blade 
fit for <I. Duke or a f reshm<l. n. Moreover . th is Per sonna , 
th is jewel of t he bladp-makP r 's a r t, t hi !': boon to t he cheek 
and bounty to t he dewlap , l'ome~ to you bot h in dou ble-
edge style and Injector s tyle. Get !':ome now during " Be 
Kind to Your Kisser Week." 
But I digress. Byron , I say , wa~ in G reece and S helley 
in E ngland. Meanwh ile Keats went to Rome to t r y to 
g row. Who does not remember h is wis t f ul lyr ic : 
A lth o ugh I am onl y fi ve f pct high, 
S om e day I IL'illlflok i1l an (' tepha llf 's eye, 
But Keats d id not g row. H is f r iends , Shell ey a nd Byron , 
to uched to the hea rt, r us hed to Rome to st retch him. This 
too fai led . Then By ron, eve r the ladies man , took up w ith 
Lucrezia Borg ia , Cathe ri ne of A ragon, and Ann ie Oakley. 
Shelley, a more domesti c type, stayed home with h is wi fe 
Ma ry and wrote hi s famous poem : 
I love to st a y /i om f' u:ith tile miss",'; a nd wr ite, 
And h ug h er and k iss h er an d g iz;e h e r a bit e, 
Mary Shelley fi na ll y got !'o t i red of bei ng bitt en that 
s he went in to a nothe r roo m and wrote F rallk ,'IISf f'l li . 
Upon read ing the manu snipt. Shelley and By ron got 1'(1 
sca red they immedia tely booked passage home to En!!. 
land. Keats t ri ed to go too , but he was so l'ma ll that-th t.' 
clerk a t t he st eams hip office ('ou ldn 't 1'ee him on r the t(lP 
of the counte r. So Keats r ema ined in Rome <l nd died ll f 
s ho rtness. 
By ron and Shelley cried a lot and t hen together l'om. 
posed this immol'ta ) epitaph : 
Go()d old J-; f' O t .~ . h f' 111 ig h t lio f , ' / / ('(' 1/ .~ h ()rt . 
B I/ t h e It'as a q rt'at A III I' ri('n II a lld (J hf"t·~· (I f (J .ol'od sport . 
Truth , not poPlry , i. th e ('on("" r n "1 P" rl'o"na _ and .,.,p 
11'11 ym' Ir,,'~' ,hal ~'o,, ' 11 n I' l filld a '''''' fl r ,.harinf!. ("um . 
hin",io n thnn Prr,.onna anti H"rmll-."iharl'. rl'1!"lnr or 
m e nthol. 
Reco rd Se ll er 
Southern's Dan Tindall scans the javelin 
he used in the Oklahoma Relays last wf'ek-
end to se t a school record . 
stick a distanc e of 223-9 . 
li e threw 
··DAILY EGYPTIAN 
SIU Thinclads Ready 
For Next Track Meet 
STU will co mpere among 
many of the nation's top track 
and fi e ld athletes, including 
Kansas world mi le r ecord 
holder Jim Ryun. in the 42nd 
annu al Kansas Relays Friday 
a nd Satur da y ar Lawrence , 
Kan . 
SIU Coach Lew Hartzog ex -
pe cts 35 to 45 schools to e nter 
although the Sourhwest Con-
fe r e nce s chool s will not be 
prese nt due to another qua-
drangular meet previousl y 
scheduled. Kansas, Kansas 
State, Nebraska , Oklahoma, 
Ok lahoma State , Missouri, 
Wi chita and Drake will be 
among the e nt r ies . 
SIU' s t riple jumper Jo hn 
Ve rnon, a 1966 winne r and 
meet r ecord holde r. wi ll at -
te mpt (Q regain hi s rit le. Han-
zog feels Vernon will get a 
s trong challenge from Nebra s -
ka' s Lennox Burgher. 
"Burgher jumped over 51 
feet in the indoor nationa ls," 
said Hanzog. "He and Ve rnon 
wi ll prp babl y be running 1- 2. " 
Other Saluk is Hart zog rates 
a first place c hance are se nior 
high jumpe r Mitc h Livingston 
and freshman jave lin t hr owe r 
Dan Tinda ll . 
" Livingston will have to 
jump six feet. 10 inc hes or 
better to wi n;" eva luate d Hart -
zog . .. But he s t a nds a good 
cha nce . Tindall also has a 
good c hance. He could finish 
first o r not place at a ll. " 
Hartzog s aid the fie ld will 
be sma ller th is year, due part -
l y to the presence of Ryun. 
"His qle r e pr esence di scour-
ages a lot of sChools With good 
rela y teams f rom ente ring," 
he said. "You just don't beat 
Ryun." 
SIU captured the sprint m ed -
ley event la st year. but Hart-
zog says, " We don 't have a 
good enough quarter - miler to 
r epeat: ' Oscar Moore won 
t he 5,000 mete r event la st 
season, but will mi ss the meet 
due to an a nkle injur y. 
Approxi m ate l y 800 to 900 
ath letes will com pete in the 
meet which a lso includes sec-
tions foc) college division, jun-
ior cot1ege and high sC;hool 
[earns. 
There will be no tea m s t a nd-
ings. Competition will be on 
an individual basis. 
SIU Women's Volleyball Team 
To Host InvitatWTUlI Sectional 
Six months of practice for Stearns a nd Sue Stefani com-
me m bers of the Women's Rec- pris e the firs t team. 
reation Assoc iation Volleyball The second team will con-
team will e nd Saturday whe n sist of Judy Ande r son, He le n 
it plays host to the Somhern Brazdzionis. Dot Germain, 
Inv itational Sectiona l. Judi J a me s , Ann Koller, Mary 
Among the teams panici- Lehman and Marlene Verdun. 
pating in [he affair will be The third team will be made 
Illinois Wesle yan, Western [1- up of Peggy Deaton. Mary 
in 0 i s" Illinois State, P rin- Goodman. Fran Perlman. 
cipia. MacMurra y, Gree nville Catherine Smart , Pat Young-
and Eastern Illi nois . ' er, Diane Moss and J an Mul-
One hundred and fifty girl s ,,!e;;t.;., _______ ..... _-. 
ar e e xpecte d to participate . T 
Faculty-Staff Bowling Title Clinched by Unive rsity Center The matc he s are s c heduled to begin at 9 a. m . 
T he s ectio nal is not a tour-
nament, as each team pla ys 
only tWO other team s . The 
gam e s cons ist of 15 poim s , 
or e ight mi nute s of play. de-
pending upon whi c h c om e s 
f irst. 
Unive r s ity Cente r s plit a 
se ries wi th the Alley Ca ts 
la s t wee k [Q c linc h the 1967 -
68 title in the Facult y-S ta ff 
Bowling Le ague . 
Alle y Cats , the se cond pla ce 
team in the le ague , is I 1/ 2 
games in front of Che mi s try 
whi c h coneinue d a late sea s on 
s treak with a four paine s wee p 
ove r Re hab. 
Zoology took anothe r s te p 
toward moving Ol;t of the ce l-
lar with a three paint vic tory 
ove r VTI. The Math Dept. 
al so colle cted three poin ts 
again s t C .S.lvI.P . to put the m 
in s ixth pla ce . 
Mathe matics had high team 
se rie s for the night with 
a 2858. Bill Jones , C he m-
istry, had high individua.l s e-
ries with a 546. Dutch Maste r s 
had high team ga me of 999 
while Ne al Foland, Mathe -
matics , ro lle d individual high 
game of 236 . 
Thr ee team s wi ll repre s ent 
SIU in the Sec tional. Be tha! 
StoUt , Par Gee , Virginia Gor -
dan, J o Lee , Toni Smtth, Carol 
all lLark Kuaranleed 
e ros, Street from Va rsity Theotr 
JOIN THE LIVEABLES 
fo r the gals .. 
504 S. Rawlings 
Robert Rieman, Mgr. 
457-6471 
'Efficiency 
Ap art m e Ii t:; 
'Full Modern 
Kitchen 
'Only 2 to on 
·Laundry Facilities 
'Private Both 
Summer $135 
Fall $165 
for the guys .. 
. 
509 s. Ash 
Carl Hamilton, Mgr. 
549-1369 
Living 
Centers 
· Air Conditioned 
,Lorge Paneled 
Living Area 
·Close to Campus 
-Close to Town 
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Goalby Defends Golf Scoring Ru~e 
NEW YORK (AP) - Bob 
Goalby, caught up in a world-
wide golf controversy not of 
his making, said Tuesday be 
didn't want women club mem-
bers or guys named John 
keeping his score in a big 
tournament. 
"If I'm playing With 'Arnold 
Palmer-or Roberto de 
Vicenzo-I feel he is better 
qualified to keep my score 
and I am better qualified to 
keep his than some joker 
brought in from the outside, " 
the new Masters champio n 
added in a telephone inter-
view from his home in Belle-
ville, m, 
The strappi ng former tOQ[-
ball player and most of his 
fellow wuring pros defended 
the ru le now under attack 
which knocked De Vicenzo. 
the pride of t he Argentine, 
Out of a tie for (he Masters 
title Sunday. 
Upset over a bogey on the 
final hole, Roberto signed for 
a four instead of a three at 
the 17th hole - a birdie wit-
nessed by millions on the TV 
screen-and had to take a 
66 instead of a 65. 
The tules of golf state that 
a player must check his score 
kept by a marke r in thi S 
case, playing companion 
Tomm y Aaron. If he signs 
for a bigger score than he 
takes, he is stuck With it; 
for less, he is automaticall y 
disqualified. 
A furore immediately arose 
that t he rules s h o uld be 
changed. Gall authorities--
and the players a lmost to a 
man-- disagreed. 
HIt was a foolish blunde r 
on De Vicenzo ' s pan:' said 
Tony Jacklin of England . "I 
like Robeno, but it was a ll 
his fault." 
"The goUers a ll agree that 
a m an s hould be r esponsible 
for his OWTY score," added 
Lee Trevine . " Roberto goof-
ed - and had to pay ." 
It's e s ti ma ted the err or 
cOUld cost the 45-year-old 
A r g e n tin e , who holds the 
Br itish Open crown. a mi.llion 
dollars , 
A New York promoter, John 
Ross of Golf Promotions, 
sought to sign Goalby and De 
Vicenzo to an IS-hole rematch 
for national television. De 
Vicenzo agreed; Goalby turned 
it downo 
.Modern 
Equipment 
.Pleasant 
AtmospherE! 
.Dates 
play free 
BILLIARDS 
"1 am sympatheti c to Ro-
berto- I honestly am sorry 
it happened and I would have 
preferred to win outrl$tht: ' 
Goalby said. tt But there is 
no wa y to c han g e what 
happened." 
Goalby s~ot the 72 holes in 
277, 11 under par. Many 
considered it the second best 
s cor e ever shot over the 
Augusta NationalCouTse -
topped only by Jack Nickla us' 
27 1 in 1965-be ca u se the 
course has been roughened and 
lengthened s ince Ben Hdgan 
ShOl 274 in 19:)3 and Arnold 
Palmer 276 in 1964; 
Goa lby said he believed 
most tournament go lfe r s pre -
fe rred [hat another golfer keep 
score and [hat they bf: held 
responSible for [he card. 
To p ace YOUR ad, use 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
1 DAY . . ................. 354' pe, Hnt-
3 DAYS .. (Con aecullve ) ........ 65e per line 
5 DAYS .. (Ca nucutl",,) ........ 85( pu lin" 
DEADLINES 
W"d.thru Sal. ad .. lwo daya prlo' to publication. 
Tuea . ada.. .. ...... F iday . 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING ORDER 
· C OlllpJe.le aecl lona \-5 U1Hnli: Ua.!lp (,>L nl pen . 
• Print in iltl. CAPITAL LETTERS 
.'n aU'lion S 
One number or lener per ,plce 
Do nOI 1.1'" '''Parl!e .pace for punctu a"",n 
Skip .pacea be!""een ""ord. 
Counl any pOI" o( a lin e a. a fuiJ Itne . 
°M oney c IlJZInOI be refund"d if lid " concelle d . 
' Dally ElI:yptian ,,,.e,,,e5 ttl" "lI:h, 10 ''' i" cI any 
..dver-H"'lll: 'opy. 
I DAilY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
Moil o,der form .... ith remittance to Doily Egyptian. Bldg. T.E. SIU 
HAME _______________________________________________ DATE ~---------
ADDRESS 
2 ...... KIND OF AD 
OFor Sale DEmploy me n t 0 Ser ... ices 
o For Rent Wonted Offered 
O found I DEn tert oinment 0 Wonted 
o LOl t OHeip Wonted 
3RUN AD 
o I DAY 
03 DAYS 
o 5 DAYS 
aUo"" 1 dilly' fo r ad 
to ,I\ott If mailed 
PHOHE HO . 
4 CHECK ENClOSED 
FOR T o (,nd iO "" 'O , t . 
mulliply lolal n ... mbe' o f line I li me .. co.l p'" :,n " 
a. Indica, e d under ' at e a. F o r example _ If ' 0· .. • . un 
a flv" line ad (0' fl"" d" ya . to ul CO$ ! . 5 $J 2 5 
( 85(1Il5) . 0. a 1 .... ·0 line a d for , nrer- dar. r o .! , 
$ 1 .30 (tlSc1ll2 ) . MinImum COlO' fo , an ad ,~ ~Qc 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lub s . Brand ne v.' , neve r used . 
Stili in plasti c cove r . Sell fo r ha lf. 
Call 7 -~ 33 '; . tl lBA 
We bu y &. sell u5ed !urnil urt>. 5 -1q-
178..! . 63BA 
i-ter nn houst' s: 5.! i S. P ark, diSllnc -
tive home and inco me 1001 2 stOq 
br ick. extr a IOt, ofhce anached, base-
ment and 1 garages. Besl location 
In town. C!) .;04 S . Park, something 
spec ial - 5 bedroom. carpeted 
throughout , l lQse In. C heck our large 
selection of I stings. Alexander Re al 
Estate, 109 s. 13th 51 •• He rrin . Phone 
94 1-2334 or 942-6851. 11 9BA 
Buil ding lOI S 180x300. $50 down &: 
WIll finance the balance. 3 bedroom 
house with 7 acres of land. Just 
south of tOwn. Small down pa yment 
will finance t he bal a nce. C all 7--1 33 4. 
110BA 
Puppi es r egistered. blac k minature 
poodles. 549-30178. 126BA 
2 o r 4 Irack portable stereo tap(' 
recorder . Excel. shape . More Info. 
Call 7-5114 . 13 1BA 
Siamese kittens, sea l point s / tra ined . 
$20. Call 684- 2'; 5 1 aher 5. 133BA 
Bedrm .• living' room, kitchen furn. 
2 }'rs. o ld. Ph . 549-6961 aft. 5. 
134BA 
1964 Impala, 2-dr . coupe . Stick. $1 05{) 
or offer. Ph . 684-3429 ahe,r o. 
• 135BA 
Carbondale, Ilouse . By owner . 3 
bedrooms, carpeting, all" conditioned. 
humidified. wi.tb carport. Winkler 
School DiStrict on deadend street. As-
sume financi ng al 5%. Asklng$19.500. 
.J CaB 549_1935. 4761A 
House b)' owner, !lear Murdale shop-
pi ng center. 3 bedrooms, famll), room, 
I 1/ 2 baths. air conditioned.. Equity 
and aBsume 10'lli' Inter est VA loan. 
CaB 549-3941. 4786A 
VW 1966 Good cond .• $1 350 or beSt 
offer. CaU 7- 4372 after 8 p.m. 
4807A 
130 lba. of puppy. 7 mos. St. Ber-
nard. $150. Male. 909 S. EUUbetb, 
9-4946 . 4808A 
The Daily Egyptian reserve. the right to re ject any advertising copy. No refunds on cancelled ads. 
Coed wants 10 sell ward:-obe lo r ush. 
Pnces under $10. Call 3-3739 . ~ 809A 
·tl6 Honda CB l bO Sl reel 8< sc ramble 
pipes. Excellent condlI lon. Call Bob. 
9-2972 even ings. 48 1UA 
1<103 Fo r d Gala xle 500. conve rtible. 
autom allc trans .. power steering. four 
brand nev.· I1 r es. $9 7:). C all S4Q- 67 H 
after 1 p. m . 4817A 
1900 Red Mustang. V- 8, automatic . 
Onl y 13 .000 miles. Yen' nice car. 
Will take lrade. Also ha ve 1967 
Harley Davidson M50. Uk e new. 
C all Marion. 993 - 267 4 (Oay), 993 _ 
5900 (nlte ). 48 20A 
Harl~y Sponsler with hI-perf. Eng. 
Excellent Mech. condo $680. 687-
119 1. 48 !1A 
' 67 r. aluy HOT. 8,500 mile s . $2000. 
9- 302::1 alter 5;00. i!$ U A 
194'10 Chevy conVl .• V - 8 . 3 spd. -I n-flr . 
New battery. army green colo r . besL 
offer take s - cash. Pho~ 457-6130 . 
4823A 
Pall" of la mps. Excdlent condition. 
$1 5. C.E . va c uum c leaner and at-
ta chments. New S35j 7_0477 . 2 }'r. 
old self propelled lawn mower $3 5. 
Maternlty clOthes size 10 , Winter & 
Summer. Cheapl 4824A 
Printing press 3·' x5 · · complete Wilh 3 
sets of type. Greal for 1.0., place 
cards. etc . CaB Paul Bray. R413, 
VTI Ex. No. 257. 4825A 
Classified Ads. Space In a widely 
read paper. For good results put 
your ad in today at Ibe Da Uy Egyptian. 
(T -48). 
Three antique grandfalher clocks Im -
poned. Not cheapl All wort::tng, Bix 
feel lall. Beautiful. CaU $49-4906. 
4S30A 
Tr. 3 excellent engine, fair bodY$SOO 
or beSt offer . Call Sam 549-<1708. 
48311. 
1966 Honda C B 77 305. Buco belmel 
& luggage rack . Very good. shape $500. 
CaU 549-4414 after 5. 483 2A 
Componem stereo 66 watts AR 
speakers and rurntable. Heath ampU. 
ner. Call Sieve at 457-8789. 4833A 
TV 19" Sylvania console, turning 
base, excellenr picture $25. 7-l808. 
4834A 
1960 Austin Healy 3000 new trans. 
top. tires and paint $690. CaU Mike 
a t 457-2291 orsec at Mr.Roberlsp.m. 
4835A 
5- 10 ac r es loc ate d o ff Cedar C r et-k 
Rd. S . 01 C·c!ale. 1300 ft . N. of Mid-
land Hills Club. Lg. woods. lak e -
s ile . sandslOneout c roplnge: a lo ng hill-
Sides. c reel: spring_a lso c it y wa le r . 
unity pt. school dist .• CC HS. Ph . 
9 - 2489 . 4836A 
IOx ';5 mobil e home. carpel, all" dDt. 
if dt:sired. Exc. cond o C all7 - 79!9 
M- F o r see at 56 Ceoar Lane • .; 837A 
'06 Yamaha 100. car rac k $200, 
'64 Opel also getting hooked. 9_ 4219. 
4838A 
1900 AH Sprite Fiberglass & Canva s 
lOpS. $575 cash. M·bor o . 687- 1 156. 
4842A 
Magnatone 75 wan sl e reo-vlbrato In-
strument amp. model 280 A wit h a 
set of matching speaker. $ 2 ~5 or 
best offer. Ph. Russ. 9-5018 or 9-
17-43. 4843A 
t964 Conair Monza Coupe. 11 0 h.p. 
Four speed, stereo and one small 
dent in one door. $47 5. Jim. 549-
1063 . 48HA 
SWinger camera -Intercom-ahonwave 
radio. cheap. Good co ndo Mike . 
9-2995. 4845A 
Gibson 145 Flattop Western FoU:: 
Guitar. Excellent condition. 8 mo . 
old. Case In good condition & s heet 
musi c. Best offer. Ph. 9-1981. 
4846A 
1966 175 Bridgestone . Excellent 
candillon. Call Daryl 3-3194. 4847A 
Schwinn 5 spd., blue gen. IIgbts . 9 -
2313 afte'f. 4. 4848A 
FOR RENT 
Summer COnLT8C1 . 'board • room . 
Swi mming pool. air cond. WUson Hall. 
7-2169. 958B 
Unh·.,..ity , ,,,.,lation. ,equlr. tf.at Gil 
.'.,I • ., ..... ,.d ..... tvd."tI.".tli .... 
in Acc.,..o Lh,lnll C ..... fI. 0 .iV"," 
contnlc:t hit whic:h .. ".t b. fil.d with the 
OH..Co .. p'" Hov.inv OHie • . 
Unlv. appr oved 3 bedroom duplex. 
Single slUd . Also furn. 3 rm . apt . 
Married couple only. Both available 
sum m er lerm. Phone 7_4334. 130BB 
Ask anyonI' . Da!l~' 'Egyplian ads gel 
( e sults. T wo lines for one day. only 
7Q¢ . 
2 !x1rm. trailer. avail. now. Approvt>d. 
Wtll pa y April rent. Call9 - 41 37. As k 
for Bruce o r Hans. 48 18B 
Unfurnished 5 r oom hou se . stove. and 
refrigeratOr optiona l. Close 10 cam-
pus. $90 month. Available now. 
Call 5-19 - 377 2. .;826B 
Must sell apartmt>nt contract for all 
single under graduate wo mf'n Spring. 
SilO/quarter. Call 3_8291. -1 8278 
Roo m comract tmmedlaleh' 1 /3 off . 
I blk. fr om campus, cooking pr lv . 
7-78 41. -I839B 
Have a ·room. house. o r a con[raCI 
you want to rent. Let the students 
know where there is space avallable . 
The Dally Egyptian. (T -48) IS open 
from 8-5, 00 place your ad now and 
watch tbe results. 
HelP WANTED 
Wanted: Students. mornJngsorafter -
noons open. Apply In person. -113 N. 
Oakland. 7- 4202. 115BC 
Farm manager. So. Ill., large crop 
&. feeding operation. Must be capable 
of planning, organizing. 6: di r ecting 
the whole operation. Must have pr oven 
success record of management . 
Salary depends on the Indtvldual. 
Com act Downstate Personne l Servtce, 
103 S. Washington. 549.3366. 127BC 
free room • board to e mployed 
woman o r girl work:Lng in Slo Louis 
area for summer In exchange for eve_ 
ning baby~lltlng. Ca U 3 14. 994-7210 
after 5 p.m. 4788C 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Let UB type o r print your term paper, 
thealB. The Aw:hor'B Office, 1141/2 
S. Illinola. 9-6931. 94BE 
Typ1ng-lBM. Experience w/rerm, 
theals. diBsen. Fast, e ffi dent. 9_ 
3S50. 12"B£ 
HerTtn Aquar ium . Tro pi c al fish. 
aquati c plants. aU tanks. equipment 
and remedies . Fresh sloci: weekly. 
Hampste r s available. Open until 8 
p.m. Open Sun . afte rnoo ns. Joe 
p onder, 1205 N. 7 th. Herrin. 
9 '; 2-65 11. 104BE 
June grads . reglslt>r with Downstate 
Personnel to find Ihe job you are look -
Ing for . Employt>rs pa y the fee . Don 't 
heslla te . Com t>ondown. ·103S. Wash-
Ingto n. 549- 3366. . U8BE 
Sewing alterations. C all Mrs . Hyson 
116 -\8 Soulhern Hills 549- 3918. 
4840E 
Ho rseshoelng. I will t ravel to you. 
All fypeS shoeing. Phone 549-4 906. 
4B4 1E 
ElectrOnic repair serv1ce-TV, ster_ 
eo. tape-anything e lecl ronic . Ful ly 
li censed & qualified. Call 549-6356-
4726E 
Reserve your Topycopy k:lt now. 
(Plastic Masters) Ph . 457 -5757 . 
4791E 
WANTED 
Lol to park 121(60 traUer for Fa..ll. 
Comact Chas. Hearn, Box 546. Car-
rier Mills or cali C has . Springs. 
252-2227. 136BF 
Lee; Wisb to contact you about Inci-
de nt Friday night . Call 453-4 780. 
48 19F 
Tired of riding home a lone on the 
weekends? Place a cla.sslfied ad for 
riders al the [)aUf EgyptJan (T -48). 
LOST 
AfraJd then: Is no r oom for yOIU' 
CLaBslfied Ad ? Come to the Dally 
Egypt1., (T -48) and we .-til roake 
FOUND 
DAILY EGYPTIAN April 17. 1968 
Record Now 12-3 
SIU Golfers Win 
2 of 3 Mutches 
The slU golfers s tretched 
.. ... ~ their season record to 12-3 
Monday with wins in two of 
three matches at St. Louis. 
The Sal uki s bear Washington 
Unive rsity. 299 to 302. and 
St. Louis University with 313. 
Th e link s te rs lost by tw o 
strokes to Missouri Uniw-'r -
sity with 297. 
Steve Hecke I again led the 
Sa luki s with a 73, but lost 
to Bill Thomas (Missouri) who 
shot 72. 
Denny Kortka mp, another 
Saluki, shot a 75 to tie Sam 
Loyd (Missouri). Kortkamp 
beat Tom Church (Washington) 
who s hot a 79 and Don Ussel-
man (5,- Louis). BI. 
Wrestle r to Vie 
Di stracti on s 
Mille drivers passing by the women's physical educati on tacil· 
ities are becoming increasingly distracted by tbe sight or s hapely 
Sill coeds leaming the sport or goJL 
In Olymp ic Trials 
May 8 at A mes 
Spring Athletic Agenda for Women 
-Leaves Little Room for Idleness 
Saluki wresrer Ben Cooper 
will participate in the Olympic 
trials May 8 in Ames Iowa •• 
Cooper finished fourth Sat-
ur da y in the 191 - pound weight 
division of the AAU final s at 
Lincoln, Neb. when he dropped 
a 4-1 decision to Ben Baugh-
man. Intercolleg iate spons for 
women have moved into high 
gear on SIU's Carbondale 
ca mpus. 
University; May I B, a Mid -
west tournamem at Michigan 
State University; and May 25, 
a tournament - hosted by Sill. 
Dorothy Germain of Owens-
boro, Ky., and Paula Smith of 
operates a strong intramural 
program in all sports , with 
tournaments for tea ms repre -
senting housing units and for 
those representing [he \differ_ 
em academic classes. 
The loss failed to qualify 
Cooper for the tr ials, but he 
was selected because of an 
outstanding etton in the AAlI 
affair . 
Fall and winter teams had 
excepnona ll y successful sea-
sons and the spring season 
"looks ver y promising" ac-
cording to Charlo[[e West, 
faculty sponsor of the 1,000 
m ember Women ' s R ec r eacion 
Associa tion. 
Bellevil le will go to the Na - r---__ = ............................................. ~-.... ~~~~~~..., 
Two and possibly t h r e c 
members of the golf team wi ll 
go to the Naliona i Collegiate 
Tournament in June • • . one 
sWImmer is an Olympic hope -
ful. • . 3 badminton pl a ye r won 
[he single s at the Sou[heast -
ern Collegiate Tournament in 
M emphi s . • • four basketball 
re ams had outstanding suc -
cess •.• and a team of gym -
nasts placed second to the 
Universily of illinoiS. 
Spring sche dule eve nts in-
clude: . 
Golf- May 3-4, an invita-
rional meet at Illinois State 
tiona 1 Collegiate Tournament 
ar Duke UniverSity, June 16-
2') 
Track and Field - meets at 
Murray State University, the 
University of Illinois and Illi-
nois Srate Unive rsit y. 
Sofrba ll - a game a1 West-
er n lllinois Uni versity May 11 
and a Softba ll Sport s Da y here 
Ma y l B. 
Tennis - tournaments wit h 
Eastern Illinois Uni versity 
he re April 20; With Murray 
State the r e Apr; I 27. he re 
Ma y 3 and 4; and partiCipa-
tion in the Millikin Invita-
tional Tournament Ma y 11 at 
Decatur. 
Volleyball - sectiona l tour-
nament her e April 20. 
In addition to the intercol-
legiate teams, the WRA also 
Packers, Giants in Trade 
GREEN BAY. Wis . (AP) -
The National Football League 
cha mpion Green Bay Packers 
traded offensive tackle Steve 
Wright and line backer Tommy 
C rutc her to the New York 
Giants Tuesday for offe nsive 
tackle Francis Peay. 
The trade wa s announced 
by Gene ral Manager Vince 
Lomb'ITdi . 
Peay. the Giants' No. 1 
draft choice in 1966. played 
on Missouri ' s Sugar Bowl 
learn in his senior year and 
also was selected for the 
Senior Bow l. He ha s been a 
starting tac kle for [he Giants. 
Packer Coach Phil Bengt-
son said he had high regard 
for Peay and Willie Davis, 
Gree n Bay's all - pro defensive 
e nd, descr ibed him as a "very 
able offensive li neman ." 
Friendly Talk 
Friendly talk-Hickory log's 
main entertainment at Quarter 
Nite. Every Wed . & Thurs . 
Proper I.D .' s required . 
Murdal. Shopping Center 
New For You 
New Arrival Striped Knit Shirts 
-4.00 
New Arrival Dacron and Cotton 
Perma Press Sport Shirts -4.95 
Robt. Bruce & Catalina 
levi Pure White Hopsack 
Jeans - 8.00 
"Swim Trunks 
-5.00 and up . 
Budweiser C.P.O. 
Shirts -6.95 
Open 90. to 9,.. 
Murda I. Shopping Cent ... 
Sa luki Jack Downey scored 
7B to tie Tom Miles (Missouri') 
and beat Ben Kellar (SC. 
Louis), but lost to Roy 
Bender (Washington) with a 
i7. 
Jim schonhoff (sIU) scored 
7B and was beaten by Mike 
Paul sOn (Missouri) with 72, 
Paul Lythe (Washington) 72. 
and Mike MaCann (Sc. Louis) 
77. 
Harvey 0(( (s IU) beat all 
three of his competitOrs with 
a 73. H e downed Jam e s 
Daughtery (Missouri) BI. Mar-
vel Am brose (Washington) 80, 
and Bill Robert (St. Louis) 
BI. 
Terry Tessary shot an 80 
[ 0 tie - with Terry Robert 
(Washington) and lost to Jay 
Harper (WashiQgton) 77. and 
Bill Marks (Mis sourj) who 
shot a 79. 
Southern will h 0 s t Wash-
ington Un i v e r sir y. South-
eaS tern Missouri State , Mis-
souri Srate, and Sc. Louis 
University here Tuesday. 
SPORTS FAlliS! 
I 
BET 
YOU 
DIDN'T 
KNOW 
by Sid St a r r 
v{ all the men who bave 
e\ er participated in sportS, 
which one held a champion· 
ship {or the longest lime? 
· .. Answer is Willie Hoppe 
who held the world billiard 
tiUe from 1906 to 1952 - a 
total of 46 conseculive years 
· .. Imagine keeping a cham-
pionship that long . No 
one else - in any sport -
has ever come close to that. 
Here's a baseball oddity 
. The Boston Red Sox won 
the American Lea gue pen-
nant last seaS<) n even though 
they finished dead LAST in 
fielding . League records 
show the R~ Sox WOUl.d up 
in 10th place i n the ridding 
averages. 
Here 's one for you bowlers 
· . . Do you have any idea 
what the odds are against 
~~1~1c!rar~~~ ~~ ~~~l 
can Bcwling Congress, the 
odds against a 300 game, 
even by the best of bowlers, 
is 367,000 to 1 . . . There 
have been almost 7-million 
games rolled in ABC tourna· 
ments over the years and 
only 19 perfect 300·games in 
all that t ime .. That 's where 
they gct the odds of 367,000 
to 1. 
I bet you d idn't know that 
coUege graduates bave a 
longer life expectancy -
lower deal,h rate and are Uv· 
lOR five years longer on tbe 
average t haD Don-eollege 
men . The lower death rale 
ct coJlege m(,D m.l kes p0s-
Sible broader benefits and 
grelter casb values lD Col· 
lege Life pollett's. This cer· 
tainly mail.es good sense. 
doesn't It.? 
The COllEGE UFE INS. CO_ 
512 . West Main 
Phone 549-2189 
